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Prisoner A  Human Bomb
Kffh Date In Common

Young Americans Take
Draft

WASHINGTON (UPI) -A n  
ancooDtid numbir of youns 
American men who by chance 
iharo a.eoounon birth date— 
Sept. 14—today wore a t the top 
of the lift tor the IfTD d raft 

They tharid  their bad luck 
with , thouf andf and thousandi 
more—particularly Uiom IS to 
25-yoar-oMf bom April 24, Doc. 
SO,, F ib . 14, Oct. lS, .S ipt. 6,

Oct. 2S, Sept, 7, Nov., S  and 
Dec. S. ,

Tboft were <the birthdites 
drawn as numberi 1 through 10 
Monday night in the first 
Selective Service lottery in 
nearly three decades. In fact, 
the chances are fairly high 
draft ago mon without dofer* 
monts whooe birth dates were 
ia the first I S  blue capsules

hline Siispects Taken 
In Bloody Tate Killing

L08 ANGELES O JPD -A t 
load nine . members . of a 
pseudo^reUgious cult, including 
the keder known as “ Jew s.” 
W ifi in ‘CusUx^ today as 
•ufpaets in the bloody skyings 
of actress Sharon Tato and at 
k a s t six other persons.

PeUoo* oHklally wwro rotasc* 
tant ta  discuss details of tho 
inoaths4oiif • lavostigatioB bo* 
eauso of rocont court ntUngs.

Police chkf Edward Davis 
bftd a nows eonforooct Monday 
that tho suspocts wore mom* 
bora of “Tho Family.'* a hippie 
band that roved through Death 
Valley UO m ike north of boro. 
Tho kndor, Charles Manaan. 

M; bM a  kngdiy record that 
includes assault, theft and 
araan. Ha ia held at Inyo 
Couity Jail te  Indapandaoct, 
CsW.. on a m kor charge. •

At k a s t ftva woman are being 
held In Sybil. Brand Institute 
hare as matsrial witnesses and 
aaothar wauiaa. Susan Atkins, 
21. is k  custody on suspicion of 
anollwf murder.

la  addltien to tho skyings of 
Miss T a k . and four other 
peraoiu.- at bar rentod ostate 
Aug. 1 . ^  group k  bolkvod 
rosponslM  for the slaying of a 
wealthy roiddk^aged eonpk tho 
night (oUowiag tha. Tato mur- 
dora.

In • custody at. .McKinney, 
Tax., where he surrendered 
Sunday aigfit wns Charles D. 
“Tex’' Watson, 24. Patricia 
Ktrawinkol, 21. was arrasted 
M ondy soar the heme of her
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aunt in Mobik. A k. Officeri 
were an route to both citiet to 
tako the suspocts into custody.

Another suapoct, Linda Kasa- 
bkn, It, was sought ia Now 
Mexico and police are believed 
to know bore whorcabouts.

Namas supplied by the 
woman k d  officert to the 
desert community.

cylinder will be c ^ a d 'u p .n e x t 
year. *

First to be Summoned
Ihus thooe born on the firs 

dates pkled out of the Jar will 
be the first to be summoned as 
draftees. Conversely, ttioso 
born on the last dates would be 
the last to be called and 
probably be compktely exempt 
from the draft.

Those who are currootly 
exempt from Immedkto call 
up. such as college students, 
would retain their deferred 
status until it expires. Then 
their number alloUed them in 
the Monday drawing would 
again be their number for 
induction.

The lottery procedire waa 
one of the administration's key 
kgislative proposals this year, 
and ita enactment last month 
was one of President Nixon's 
biggest triumphs. It came with 
congressional p r o m i s e  for 
consideration of a fullblown 
ovarhal of the draft next jrear— 

(See YOUNG, Page 2)

Pair Take Grenade 
Imbedded In Head

TUY HOA, Vietnam (U PI) —  A routine X*r*y takkn 
recently at tJie U.S. A ir Force dispensary  here disclooei 
th a t a Viet Cong prisoner was a hum an tramb with a giTn- 
ade imbedded in hia head, a spekesm an reported  tock}'. A 
physician and a demolition expert aafely removed i t

The eueiTilla soldier was bleeding from  the head and 
having dim eutty  breathing. Doctors a t  the  31st A ir Force Dis
pensary  oixkred a ti'acheotom y, an  incision in his throat so 
he could breath, and prepared to  fly him to Qui Nhdn, 30 
miles to  the  n o ith  .for surgery'.

*v r

> "I decided to rids on the 
helicopter wit him to keep the 
tracheotomy open and ensure 
he would arrive alive," said Air 
Force MaJ. Alfred Watson Jr., 
a doctor of Keystons Heights, 
Ms.

Technicians at the dispensary 
meanwhile developed the 'X-ray 
snd found the grenade imbed
ded in h k  forehead and 
conceakd by fack i kcerations.

ITie exact sixe of the greaade 
was not revealed in the Army's 
disclosure of the Incideat 

.\n emergency call was 
placed to Watson, who was on 
the ground in Tuy Hoa picking 
up two more patients. Watson 
decided to fly to Qui 
anyway because the 
medical facilities were

"I had a set of grasping tools 
ready," Watson said, "but one 
look « t tho patient told m« they 
would b t useless.

Texas Wives' 
Mission In 
Europe Fails

Birth Dates In 1970 
Cali For Induction

RO.ME iUPli •
Nbonj housewives who

three weeks »  Europe trying te 
find out if their husbands are

-  Two Texae 
spent nearly

available at Tuy Hoa.
"We took every poMiblej d e ^  or alive k  North Vietnans 

precaution during the 30-mioute k ft' for borne today, thek mie-
fUght," he said. "We knew k a t 
any minute a bit of turbulence 

|e r  a seixurc of pain could put

Sion unfulfilled.
Mrs BoODie SingUtoa. 27, and 

Mrs. Paula Hartness, 30. both

If It MMM from a  l i w t .  ttora 
We have Lewis M wc. (Aiv.l

W i W * < i r o r 'W F i r  »4NF
hkflftg is a chronological list of 
the ordir af call for the 1970 
military induction:

Jsa . 1-406. Jaa. 2—191, Jan. 
S-2S1. Jaa. 4-216. Jan. ^ 1 0 1 , 
Jaa. 8-224, Jao.7-306, Jaa. 8 -  
IM, Jaa. 2-1*4. Jan. 10-326;

Jan. 11-29 , Jan. 1 1 -B l. 
Jan. 13-8U, Jaa. 14-238, Jan. 
16-17, Jaa. 18-121, Jan. 1 7 - 
235, Jan. 18-140. Jan. d*-140, 
Jaa. 12-88, Jan. 20-280;

Jan. 21-188. Jan. 22-337, 
Jan. 22-118, Jan. 24-90, Jan. 
26-61, Jan. 26-92. Jan. 27-., 
356, Jan. 3 8 - n ,  Jan. 29-348, 
Jan. 30-164;

Jan. 31-211, Feb. 1-86, Feb 
2-Vk^% , Feb. 3-297, Feb. 4 -  
210, Feb. 5-214, Feb.
Feb. 7 -* l. Feb. *-181. Feb. 9 
-338; Feb. 10-216. Feb. 1 1 - 
190. Feb. 12-68, Feb 13-152. 
Feb. 14-4, Feb. 16-88, Feb. 16 
-212, Feb. 17-189. Feb. 18 - 
292. Feb. 1 * -S ;

Feb. 2*-302. Feb. 21-363. 
Feb. 22-290, Feb. 23-97, Feb. 
24-236. Feb. 26-179. Feb. 2 6 -  
368, Fab. 27-306, Feb. 2 8 -  99. 
Feb. 29-286:

March 1-108, March *-29. 
March 3-267, March 4-275, 
March 5-293, March 6-139,
March 7—122. March -----213.
March 9-317, March 10-323;

March 11—136. March 12— 
300, Marchl3-2M. March 14- 
364. March 15-160. March .6 -  
186. March 17-33. March 15-

3S 2 .^árch  I*-X », March 2Ô- 
239;

March 21-334, March 2 2 - 
265, March 23-288, March 2 4 - 
298. March 25-343, March 1 6 - 
170, March » -3 8 8 . March 2 8 -  
223, March. 3*—382. March 30— 
217, March 31-30;

O ct 1-39*. Oct. 2-135, O ct 
Ird add 8B XXX gipt 38-319; 
3-244, Oct. 6-202, Oct 9-24. 
Oct.6-8T, Oct. 7-234, Oct 8 -  
283. Oct. *-342. Oct. 10-220;

Oct. 11—2», Oct. 12-72, Oct. 
13-138, Oct. 14—294, Oct. 15- 
m . Oct. 16-254, O ct 17-288. 
Oct. 18-5, Oct. 19-341, Oct. 20 
-192;

Oct. 21-243, Oct. 22-117, 
Oct 23-201, Oct. 24-196, Oct. 
25-176, Oct. 26-7, Oct. » -264 , 
Oct. 26-94. Oct. 29-229, Oct. 
30-38, Oct. 31-79;

Nov. 1-19, Nov. 2-34, Nov. 3 
-346. Nov. 4-226, Nov. 5-310, 
Nov. 6-76, Nov. 7-51, Nov. 6 -  
97, Nov. 9-80, Nov. 10—282;

Nov. 11—46. Nov. 12-66, Nov. 
13-128. Nov. 1 4 -1» , Nov. 1 5 -
131. Nov. 16—107, Nov. 16-146, 
Nov. 19-203. Nov. 20-185;

Nov. 21-156, Nov. 22-9, Nov. 
23-182, Nov. 24-230. Nov. 2 5 -
132, Nov. 26-309, Nov. » - 4 7 ,  
Nov. 28-281. Nov. 29-99, Nv. 
30-174;

Dec. 1-129. Dec. 2-328. Dee. 
3-157, Dec 4-169, Dec. 5-96, 
Dec.6—10. Dec. 7—12, Dec. 6— 
lOS.Dec. 9—43, Dec. 10-41;

(See BIRTH DATES. Page 2)

"DMAlk HANTAi^ — Two-yeondM Kevin, non of Mix. Emily E nger of W hite Deei-, 
k n 't  taking any chances. He’D be hand Thui-sday to  .see S an ta  in person, but to 
make douUy sure Santa gets the message, Kevin is pictured here laborously w rit
ing a le tte r. A nice thing about the jolly g en t from north  of the Canadian Border, he 
not only is an excellent toymaker, he is also an expert at deciphering hieroglyphics.

(S taff Photo)

Calling All Boys And Girls

Santa Calls Summit Meeting For 
Conference On Christmas Gifts

Let MUler of HeaUtoa. Okk . a  
demoUtion expert, hurriedly 
coostmeted a sandbagged bun-

Lubbock Jaycees 
Favor Pageant 
In Dallas

Claus is coming to  ̂Santa's House downtown im
mediately following the parade.

All Pampa organizations, 
commercial firms and in-

Sank 
town.

Old St. Nick makes his first 
official pre-Christmas E v t visit 
to Pampa on Thursday.

It's  the annual Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored Santa Day 
observance at which time area 
children wiU get their opportun- 
ky to k t  Santa know what they 
want for Christmas.
'  Ha wiU also have candy to 
distribute to bis young friends.

The big event will get under 
way and be highUghted by the 
Santa Day parade .which will 
fonn at 3:30 p.m. in Coronado 
Center and move at 4 p.m. to 
the downtown busihess district.

Santa./  Ckus will be at 
Coronadd Center from 2 until 
4 p.m. and] will again be

Firt Rages Through 
Home For Aged

NOTRE DAMe DU LAC. 
Que tUPl) — Fire raged 
through a three-story

dividuals have been invited to 
join in the parade.

School children especuUy are 
invited to enter the parade in 
pet and bicycle sections.

Parade divisions and 
will be as follows:

plaque and 160 cash; 2nd. place 
pkque, and 3rd. place, plaque, 

fame | Commercial — 1st place, 
nursing home for the aged j plaque and 850 cash; plaques 
early today. First reports said j for second and third pkre. 
at least SO to 56 persons were i Pet Section —1st place, $15

* pressure on the fuse aoid blow , of Dallas, aaid they would con
us up. My prim« concern wiu.Unu« their «fforts V> learn (h* 
keeping the patient quiet." tak* ef their huabanda — "«v«« 

At Nhon. Ams|i “  if K nMaiia retuminx, to , .S ^  •
n f » "

TfMv met North VietoamcM 
offtciala in Paris and Stock
holm. th«n fkw to Roma, for 
talks with a Vatican Secretar- 
ist of StaU official.

Pkaaed With Sympathy 
Both women said they were 

pleased with the uniknitaadinc 
and sympathy shown th m  by 
Canadian • bom Msgr. HllUara 
Cartw, an efflckl a t tha Vati
can SeertUrtst of State.

H« said he ragrettod ha couM 
not help th«m. but pledged Vm 
Vatican would make every ef
fort to contact their, husbands 
and othar U.S. priaooars of war.

*Tm afraid I could give them 
no promises," Carew said later. 
Ha said the Vatican hna bnea 

trying — so fnr unsuccesafulij 
— to persund« Hanoi to rClnaae 
information about U.S. prison- 
era of war. . .  :

"W« keep .trying to get 
Uwough. . ..m d we will be ready 
for whatever '  InformaXioo

DALLAS lU P I i-  Lubbock of 
fidala, who withdrew from the 
Miaa Texas Pageant complain
ing of improper cor.duct. said 
Monday they would have r«-ea- 
tered the compeution if it were 
moved from Fort Worth to Dal- 
k s .

Miss IkUas officials voted Fri
day to try to move Ihe pageant 
to DaUaa k  1970 as a uatfying 
force.
John Kunsak. executive dircc- 

prizcsjtor of the Dallas pageant, aaid 
|he heard from Lubbock and

Non-Commercial — 1st place, j other franchise holders across

missing and 20 injured.
The Quebec Provincial police 

said the ftre in the remote 
community 50 miles south of 
Riviere du Loup, near the New 
Bnmswick border, gutted the 
home

cash; 2nd place, $10 cash; 3rd. 
place. $5 cash.

Bicycle Section — 1st place. 
$16 cash; 2nd. place. $10 cash; 
3rd. place. $5 cash.

the stale.
The stale pageant got eupport 

Monday from the Levelland 
JiuJor Chamber of Commerce 
whici sponsors the conteet to 
select Miss South Plami. {

• This whole thing has been 
blown out of proportion by the; 
Lubbock Jaycees and the news 
coverage." said Tim McEnhree. 
»••esident of tne Levelland eham-

Out-of-town judges will pick'ber. 
the parade winners and prizes | .McEnhree said 1-evelland k- 

PoUce said 75 persons were in i will be awarded at 4 p m. I vesUgated Die pageant in mM- 
the home when the fire broke, Friday at the Chamber _ of July and was satisfied m th the 

at lout .  “ ' (See S.\NT.\. Page ?» resulU. __________________
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County ;Cornmissioners' District To Remain Same

Re-Districting Defeated Three To Two
By ALETHA DAVIS 
News* Staff Writor 

Gray Counfy Commissioners 
turbed. down' with a 3-2 vote 
yesterday the proposak  ̂to r«^ 
district Gray Couoty.

The' ptO^dsltioas p rasaaM  
would hava aquaUaad tha votwt 
in the district by mosrkf 
boundgiy, )ipps. jtoar standing.

voting population: Praclnct 2. 
11,906 voters for 86.3 percent of 
the vote; Precinct 3 with 211 
voters for 1. percent of the 
voters; and Precinct 4 with 1007 
of the voters registered for 7.8
percent of the vote. ..................
This distribution srill stand 

feUoirlng defeat of the re-dis- 
I and governed by four eoualyltricting which would . have

conwKlssiolwrs, three represent 
lag rural areas and one urbah 
area.

17» adoption of tha plan to 
re-dlstrlct would have altered 
the present distribution which 
includes Ptecinct 1 with 666 
v e k rs 'ja r  4.8 pereeat of ths

I  '

divided the county ,iqto. four 
near-equal voting areas.

Proposal Ne. 1 offered 
Monday for new oonuiilssiooer'B 
districts Indudod; Precinct I: 
Boxes 1, 2, *, and that part 
of precinct 13 that is north of 
highway 273 and soulh of high

way 152 to establish an area| 
with 3967 votes.

Precinct 2 would have in-1
eluded Boxes 8, 10 and 6 and 
that part of precinct 13 nortb' 
of highway 153 with a  voting 
power of »17.

Precinct 3 would have k -
chided Boxes 3, 7, and 14 and 
that part of precinct 13 south 
of highway U3 and west of 
highway *70 wMi 3296 voters.

P recke t 4 would have been
oomprietd of Boxes 4. 6, 11,
12 and that part of precind 13 
east of highway 79. plus that 
part of precinct 13 north of Loop 
171 and aast of highway 70, and

west of highway 749. This would 
havo included 2821 voters.

Redistricting proposals were 
made in a public hearing on 
OcU 29 when, a five member 
board appointed by Judge S.R. 
Lenoiag J r ., Jim  Can^ibell, Ray 
Thompson and Harold Comer, 
all of Pampa. Jim  Allison, 
McLean and Fred Blackwell, 
Lefori reported on their fin- 
d in p  of a study into the dis
tricting procedures. „
* 'The board was primarily con
cerned with a fair and equitable 
distribution of registered voters 
in each of the Jour precincts 
that would ineet with the sp-

provsl of the majority of the' 
people. i

T h e  investigation arose 
following a, U.S. Supreme Court 
decision in jthe case of, Midknd 
Mayor Hajlik .\very who sued 
the County of Midland and its 
commissioners, seeking re
districting of precincts.

The Supreme Court contended 
that the basis for precinct 
equality could be baMd on 
popuktion only, as the commi.s- 
sUmers do perform legislative 

|ftu)ctions, set tax rates, equalize 
; assessments, iitsue bonds, adopt 
' budgets with broad discretion as 
jto expenditures, and Impose 
'taxes equally on all p t ^ r t y

in the county. The general!stales, "Any eligibk taxpayer 
governmental powers bring the and voter can bring suit against 
c o u n t y  court under the Gr*y Coiorty end Its eon* 
Reynold's case where by , missiooeri 
diluting the weight of votes'-T he opposing ««"•
because of place of residence curred that the rediatrlcting k  
impairs basic constiiutionalinot in cemphance with the 
rights under the 14th Amend- Supreme Court ruling in that 
ment. i*“  proposals put befar*

Since this decision, several the court stated boundary 
commissioners courts have changes were necessary to 

luiiinreapportioned, including Ran 
dall County, However, in
seveful other counties, where no 
action was taken, suits have 
been «filed This conc-erns the 
local faction In favor of the re- ceptaiice of a new cont i ^ t
districting proposals. .Vs it agreement wMI the Pamp* Fire
atanda. Judge S.R. Lenning Deparlmenh Lafori Vohmkcr

equalize voter distributioa and 
were not set up.by population 
count alone,^ as the U.S. Court 
stated. ,

Othef action included ac-

j Fire Department and t i e  
McLean departm cnl did .not 

I hava contracts presented 9t‘ ttif 
meeting.I The preseat agreement with 
the city department pays 8100 

¡per run plus 86 per. mUa. The 
yearly county outlay fo r .l lrq  

'axpense baa averaged between 
$5500 and *8000 per year. ' i

Ih e  city of Pam pa propasad 
a  change that would can f «  
an expeodHure of MM par n k  
for each vedtok, on to tlM.'FiUi 

. ne limit and. no mueage.
The eouaty turned down tha 

proposal and yesterday E lo p fd  
the plan calling for giM  m c  
(See R £-D lS tllC T lN G ,
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The tr» iltle«il CirtolmM
concert ai Pninpn*« Trnbl* CW 
a u b  will b* glvui «t 7:30 p.m. 
today at S t Maitbtwf Epiaeopal 
Church. Tbt public il tovitod.

r.arigè tale: tM Mary EUea. 
WeJnetday, Thurt<Say, Friday.* 

Mr. aad Mrt. Jeieph Oreer, 
1001 E. Foatar, a r t  paranti of 
a  baby girl, Leena Vaniti, bom 
Sunday in Groom Memwial 
Hospital. Weight at birth w u  
I  lbs. 6 ozs. Grandparent! a rt 
Mr. and Mri. Q.R. Grter, 331 
N Perry, and Mr. and Mri 
“ Doc” Siewart, Houtton, and 
formerly of Pampa.

Chiu Supper, S t Matthew*! 
Episcopal Day School. Tuesday 
Decembtr 3. II 00. chlldran un
der I  free. Serving from I  to I  
p.m. Vegetabte loup lor uletta 
and executive!. St. MatttMw« 
ParUh HaM- 727 W. Browninc.* 

Rummage tale: S I  8. Caykr. 
Wedneedry aod Thureday.*

An A Graft graapi Thrift lale 
NatUof over 110. I  am to I  pm 
WedAoeday. IMI HamUton * 

Waited Experlewcad Beaatf- 
ftaai. SloiM’a Beauty Sakm.* 

SenIptreM Bra la k t  Zella 
M at (Preaeott) Gray. MS-UOI.*

Young . .
(CoBttaaad FroBH P iM  1) 

ooihmeiperhaps iacludliif abolubmtnt 
of all defermont! so that rich 
and poor, smart and average 
youngster! alike would face the 
tam e chance of military 
service.

The drawing took 10 minutea,

Musk WHI Set 
Mood For Lions 
Qub Yule Fete

The Pampa Lions Club will 
hold its annual Christmas Party 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Starlight Room of Coronado Inn.

Tba bMHet night affair will 
feature entertainment by “The 
Sweet AdeliMs,** a 40-member 
female chorus from Amarillo 
under dtreetlon of Dwight Elliot, 
mambar of tba former world 
championship b a r b e r s h o p  
quartet, “The Four Hear- 
temen,” from Amarillo.

“ T h e  Sweet Adelines’* 
program wiU consist of old-tiina 
barbershop tunes arranged 
especially for a female chorus, 
and Christmas caroli.

Max F ^ ioell, club president, 
w i l l  emcee the banquet 
program. Dinner music will be 
provided by Sue Higdon at the 
organ.

A r r a n g a m a n t s  for tht 
Christmas banquet were in 
charge of a club committee 
headed by Glenn Cox.

Reservations 
Due For 
C  ot C  Meet

interrupted only by some 
relatively polite dissent and

Approximately 125 reserve 
tiooi already have been lAade 
for the Friday noon Joint lun> 
ehaoa of the Pampa Kiwanii 
Club and Chamber of Com
merce in the Coronado inn Star* 
light Room.

The program wlU feature an 
address by W.N. Stokes. Jr., 
president of the Federal In- 
tarmadiat« Credit Bank of 
Houston. His topic will be 
**Availabl1ity of Money and
What Controls It** 

Arrangements for the pro*
replies from the youngsters gram have been made by of*
chosen to do the Job. The 3M 
dn.'es (Feb. 29. Leap Year day. 
was No. 385), aad the Sg 
scrambled letters of th« alpha
bet will be need to determine 
the order of induction for some
190.000 draft eligible men atXt 
jrtsir.

Because only 01,000 draftees 
g wfll be needed, and even 

accounting for an expected
50.000 enlistments from the 
pool, the chances of induction 
ire  slim that youths whose 
birth dates came ap with 
numbers from 345 to M . The 
Iffy group w u  I S  to M4— 
having oMy middling tuck in 
the draw, they win need good 
tor tunes ai war to avoid call-up.

The drawing w u  held la a 
conference roofti above 30 by 30 
feet on the £6uad floor of the 
national .*drim haadquarters. 
except for the 17 to 31 yearold 
members of the Selective 
Service Youth Advisory Board 
who were ushered la from an 
anteroom to aelact numbers in 
groups of eight, the audience 
w u  mostly wen beyond draft

ficials of the Kiwanis Club and 
the chamber’s Agribusiness 
Council.

Stokes is expected to discuss 
the Ue-ln betw un money and 
dfrkultora.

Farm ers and ranchers are 
invltad to attend the luncheon 
which win be open to the public.

Resenrntiou may be made by 
caning the Chaml>ar of Com- 
marca office at 689-041.

clinic was introduced 
homerooms today.

Students were handed lists of 
suggested careef fields from 
which they may make n tiioice 
of four; n ftrst and second 
choice for their first 464ninuta 
roundtable dlacuuian and first 
and second choices lor their 
second roundtable.

The clinic is held annually at 
the high school to u s is t  
students in learning more about 
ca rter fields from qualified 
speakers invited especially for 
tba event.

The introduction to flrsthand 
information also enjriMcs them 
to plan their college schedules 
more efflcienUy.

Students To Suggest 
Speakers For Clînîc

n ie  second phase of the 19701 The clinic this yenr, u  in the 
Pampa High School career pw l. ^_® ?'*P?^ored by the

A ltruu  Club of Pampa, Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Jay ceu  working with the hij^ 
scho(rf counuUng department 
and the high lohool student 
coundL

CHEISTMAS for lots c f  P u n p n  y o u n ^ n  wM ba b righ ter through the  effo rts of 
th e  P e r m  F ire  D epartm en t M onday a  truck load  of red wagona, dolls, trlcydeB, 

and footballa were delivered to  the  Salvation A rm y and V eterana o f 
Foreign W are fo r dfotribution a t  Chrtatm  ac. PkXured here, checking out the  wagons 
before they leave Central F ire  S tation a r e  R ay Flacher, left, aod  Geptain Dennis 
Bryant. (S taff Fttobo)

ICity FiremenBig Four Powers Try 
For Mid-East Peace

UNITED NATIONS (U P D - 
The Big Pour powers i t t  (wt on 
a new search for peace in the 
Middle East today, raeuming 
their ambaaeador-level talks 
Mtsr a five-month reoeee.

The meeting was schedulsd 
for 3 p.m. EST.

This time there was a sense 
of urgency a t British Ambassa
dor Lord Caradon, Soviet 
Ambassador Jacob A. MaUk 
jmd Praoefa Ambassador Ar- 
mand Berard gatharad at the 
Park Avenue apartment of U.S. 
Ambasaador Charles W, Yost.

November saw aome of the 
haavieet Arab-IwaaB fighting 
sinca the 1987 Middle East War. 
Defense Minister Moahe Dayan 
of Isreel warned it could lead 
to another war next summer 
unless the conflict cools.

The ambaasadors of the Big 
F o tr met 15 time« beginping 
April 3 without auoceai 'ie 

adjourned July 1 to let ‘

President Cdk For Determined 
Natíonalltfort Against Hunge"
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Odiy Nessi?

WASHINGTON (UPI) -P ra s -  
idant Nixon oallad today for a 
detarminad, concerted national 
drive againat hunger and 
malnutrition «tacoming from 
persisting poverty In America.

Addreaalng the opening of 
The White House Coofereooc on 
Food, Nutrition and Health. 
Mixon alio asked new public 
M>port lor a  wide range of 
pending domestic legislatton, 
pcrticularVy the administration 
proposal for a guaranteed basic 
income for each American 
family.

“Let the reform of the 
bankrupt welfare system be the 
next great cause of those who 
come together today,” the chief 
exacutiva said in a  speech 
preperad for (Magatee astern 
bled at lha Sheraton Park Hotel 
for the three day meeting 

Callii^ the conference "an 
historic mUestooe,” Nixon said 
that wMla ha eigMcted the 
meeting to develop “a lively 
difference of opkUoos,” the fact 
that the oonferanca was being 
held at all was a  “ seal of 
urgency on our national com 
mittmeot to put an end to 
hunger and malnutrition due to 
poverty in America.**

“At the same tim e.’* he said, 
it marks the beginning of a 

MHinew, vmore determined and 
*nMre concerted drive than ever 

2M% I before, to reduce the malnutri' 
*& !tioa that derives from ifnor 

or inadverlance.’*
The President apparently was 

quit* aware that some groups 
fown th« poverty sector of ^  
Anwricaa population w«w ex 
pecUd to raise dissident voices 
during the oonfaranoa over the 
currsnt methodology of attack
ing htaigar and m^nutritton as 
fondamenuu of the poverty 
problem. He said:

**1 expect to read tfuk you 
had a lively differenca of 

optaloM during this oonferam». 
That U ai u ihould be. From 
an airinf of the views' of ail 
sides, aniwwi ideas will 
appear. Amwerj and ideas are 
what wa seek in this process; 
obviously, U we knew all the 
acMwers we wouM not have 
oonvenad this c^marence in 
flrat place.’’

Nlxoo pfodfed that

aod suggestkma rasulUng from 
the food oonferanoe would not 
be put away to gather dust on 
government shelves—something 
which he said had bean 
happening to so-called White 
House conferences ’for at least 
the 22 years he had observed 
them.

and American officiali try  to 
Work out a  setUament aocapta* 
U t to both Arab and laraati.

Neittier Moacow nor Waftiing 
ton oould come up with u pian 
to overcoma tfaa deadlock, so 
Brìtain and Franca puftiad for 
a rasumptioa of tba Big Four 
talks and fo t U.

Tba latast U.S. propoaal in 
tha Moeoow-Washington dIacM* 
siona brought aharp denuncia- 
«in— frora Cairo, avan though It 
was reportad to ba dosar to tha 
Arab poaitlon tbaa ever bafora 
Tha Soviets saved thelr reply to 
tha pian, poaaibly for tha Big 
Four aessions.

AU four of tha fre a t powars 
agreed on ooa aapact: thara 
wiU ba 00 attampt to linpoaa a 
•attlemant on tha Araba aod
II

Tel Aviv has said in advance 
it wiU not honor a  aattlamant 
that Is not a  result of 
negotlaUons with the Arabs.

If the Big Four acfaiav« 
agreamant on a paaoa formula, 
they wBl call in Swedish 
Ambasaador Gunner  Jarring, 
the UJ^. Middle East anvoy. to 
submit it to Cairo and TM Aviv 
for possible negotiation.

Santa. . .

PIF To Name 
New Directors

To Dispense 
Yule Cheer

we

Members of the Pampa In
dustrial Foundation will meet in 
annual wsslon al 10 a m. next 
Wednesday in tha Quivira Room 
of (Coronado Inn.

The agenda will Include a 
nominating committee report 
submitting ten names to go on 
a ballot from which five 
directors will be elected for 
three-year terms.

Directors whose terms expire 
at the end of 1969 are A.A. 
Schuneman, Aubrey L. Steele, 
Gordon Lyons, Hugh Burdette 
and Ed Myatt.

A financial and activities 
report will be given by associa
tion president Aubrey L. Steele.

(Coatlaoed fro m  Page 1)
Commerce office in the Hughes 
Bldg.

The Pampa Jaycees win have 
a team of parade marshalls to 
assist in lining up parade en
trants and keep the line of 
march moving smoothly.

Pampa’s three school bands 
will also be featured in the 
parade and Santa Claus will 
ride one of the city’s big red 
fire trucks.

Norman Fritzler and Jim 
Stallings are co-chairmen of the 
chamber's Retail Trade C^m- 
mltlee handling the Santa Day 
arrangements.

Assistant Fire Chief J.V. 
PirU e annouDcad Monday tho 
Pam pa Ftre Departmant is 
paraparing food baakats for 
naady families at Cfarlstnus. 
Funds to make up the baskets 
were supplied from procaad« of 
a vaiiaty show sponsored by the 
departmant in tba early fall

Pirkla said tha department 
wants information on families 
who may not ba receiving 
assistance from any other 
organisation. Ha asks that 
persons aware of such a family 
call Cantral Station bafort Dec 
90. This win enable the 
department to chedc out the 
circumstances of the family 
raportad.

“Too many times,” stated 
Pirkla, ‘’several organisations 
present baskets to the some 
family, while another family 
receives no aid. Wa w ant' to 
help somaone that will be 
without a good Christmas 
dinner.”

Christmas win be brightened 
for a number of needy children 
again this year by the depart
m ent The assistant chief 
reported new and repaired toys 
have already been delivered to 
the Veterans of Foreign W art 
and the Sahration Army for 
distribution. The new toys were 
purchased with proceeds of the 
annual Firem an’s Ball.

BS2Bombers 
Strike At 
Cong Forces

StudenU wUl make their 
cboloaa today. The cholcet wiU 
be tabulated by tha Student 
council to determine lha latoreat 
in suggested fields; then in
vitations win go out to qualitied 
speakers in the careers chosen.

Mrs. George B. Crae Jr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Sullinx, co-ehalrtn«n 
representing the Altruia CIid> 
urge parents to study lists with 
their student sons or daughters 

la order to ntilias tha profes 
sionals time to the best ad 
vantage, Mrs. Créa urges 
students to make seieettoos 
carefully and “be sincere in 
your seiectioas,’* she said.

Ah of theM preliminary plans 
a r t  leading op to the Career 
Clinic date March IS, 1970, when 
David Harmon, vice president 
of the NetipoM Association of 
S t u d e n t  Oovemments h

MRS. MABEL JfWNSON 
CANADIAN (Staff) -  Fuñera^ 

sarvloas for Mrs. Mabel Ion« 
Johnson, 78, wlU be hsld at 2:S 
i.m. Wednesday In Cenadian’i 
First Christian Church. The! 
Rav. W.F. Tumags, pastor, will I 
offlcUU. Burial wlU be in 
r.>n«/ii«ii Cemetery by SUckley] 
''uneral Home.

Mrs. Jtrfmson died Sunday in | 
HemphiU County HospitaL 

She was bora in Beamer, Neb. 
Nov. I, IMl, and had lived In 
Canadian about 59 years. She 

was a member of tb4 First 
Christian Church. Tha former 
Mabel Reed, the was married 
to M.G .Johnston in Caoedlan in 
Xovember, 1912.

Sirvivors are her husband; 
three tons, Elton, Yuma, Arlz.; 
Arnold, Canadian, and Preston, 
Amarillo; and two listers, Mrs. 
J.R. Traylw, Canadian, and 
Mrs. 01a<^ aides, Drexel, Mo.

Washington, D.C. and a  Pampa 
[i|h SdKwl graduata, wUl give 

tba keynote address.

BAIOON aH>I)-The U 
Conunand eeid today it as 
two overai#tt B52 strikes 
a g a i n s t  North Vietnamese 
troops lurking outaSda tha U.S 
Special Forces outpoat a t Bu 
Prang on tha Cambodian 
border.

One of the flights of five 
Stntofortressee dropped 90 tona 
of bomba two milaa east of the 
camp and tha otbar rahtetf a 
target area three mUas to the 
northeast, the ennounosmsot 
said.

Reports from tba camp this 
morning said only sporadic 
mortar and rookat bairages hit 
diring tha night following 
Monday’s SOOraund barrage, 
one of tha haavieet in 35 days 
of bombardment

Re-Districting. . .

Pickup Reported 
Stolen Found 
In C i’Fy Alley

A pickup stolen in Orenta, 
Okie. Friday was found in the 
a lky  in the 2700 block of Aspen 
this morning. Polka are now 
looking for a  car, belonging to 
General Adjustment Bureau, 
reported stokn Saturday from 
the driveway at 3213 Evergreen

Sam Green reported the car 
stolen between 12 and 3 a-rti 
and described it as e 1900 
Mercury MonUge, light blue in 
color with license plate num
bers. BPT-342.

Polict, sheriff’s offtceri and 
highway patrolmen were at the 
scene where the pickup was 
found this morning dusting for 
fingerprlnU. Officers believe the 
pkkup was Involved in a n .a c 
cident a t Perry  Lefori Field 
Frldhy rtighL

O'Hak Loses 
Another Round 
In Prayer Ban

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) — A 
Federal District Judge today 
(hsmissed Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair’s suit against saying 
prayers in outer space.

U.S. District Judge Jack Rob
erts said Mrs. O’Hair’s religloui 
rights were not infringed by 
Biblt reading and prayers said 
by astronauts on the Apollo 8 
and 11 missions.

Rnbdrte rukd  in favor of a 
motion by lawyer« for the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Adminigtration to diamisi the 
suit for failure to state a cause 
of action.

He said a decision in favor 
of Mrs. O’Hair would have vio
lated tha astronauts’ raligioua 
rights.

State Neutral
“ The first amendment does 

not require the state to be hos
tile U> religion, but only neu - 
tra l,” Roberts said in his opin
ion.

A special three-judge panel 
headed by Federal Appeals 
Court Judge Homer Thornberry 
heard arguments in tha case 
last week. \

(CeathiBed Frem ra g e  ly
run up to $10,000 for the year 
1970.

PrevioiM submissions by the 
fire department included a 
three-year plan graduating up 
t o l l ? , 0 0 0 - $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 . Com* 
missioners agreed that such 
plan wM not to the advantage 
of the county in earlier action.

Mrs. Peggy Baker, secretary 
to district attorney was rac- 
ommended for the poklon of 
county law library clerk. The 
fact that a consid^abk turn is 
Invested in the library and that 
the volumns must be updated 
continuously justified the $25 a 
month expense to the county. 
The proposal was accepted by 
a 100 per cent yes vote.

Budget considerations will be 
the focal point during the 
hearing set for Dec. 12 when 
the county budget will be 
submitted to the commissioners. 
The commissioners approved 
yesterday a $50 across the 
board pay raise for county em
ployes, stating that the surtax 
and 5 percent deduction for the 
retirement plan had cut their 
take-home pay below that of 
two years ago. j

S.R. licnning Jr. submitted 
the insertion in the budget 
stating that some acUon must 
be taken to maintain the high 
level of personnel quality. The 
commissioners voted unanimous 
approval of the move.

la additioii, the North 
Vktnamese in the hills vouod 
the outpost 112 nyies oortb- 
norltieast of Saigon shot down 
an F4 Phaotom ftglitar-bombar 
supporting Ihn Groan Borots 
The fate of tba pftot was not 
immediately daternioad.

Official allied sources estl 
msMd thaS a t k a s t 1,900 of the 

guerrillas have boon Ulkd 
around Bu Prang liooe tbair 
campaign bagan, many of tham 
in tha B51 aod flgbtar-bombsr 
strikas.

Haadquartars Ustad light 
fighting from oChar points 
aoroas tba war aont, reporting 
flva Communist shaling attack i 
that causad damaga or ensuM- 
tias a t Allkd targets during tbs 
night. ^

Govarnmant offtdais sak 
aavoo civilians wara U lkd and 
four wounded th k  morning 
when terrorists set of fa bomb 
in front of tha home of a polios 
offkisl a t An ’Thach, 200 m iks 
northaast of SaigoiL

A 10-minuta clash 17 miles 
north of Saigon near the 
Cambodian border cost U.S 
11th Armored Ckvalry troop 
seven wounded whlk UlUng six 
guerrilla soldiers, military 
spokesmen said.

F ar to the south in the 
Mekong Delta, South Vktna 
mesa ui^ts supported 
h e l ic o id  funSMps U lkd 
V kt Cong Monday, saixad 
weapons and captured 230 
pounds of explosives. Govern
ment loeses were deecribed 
Ught.

by

C o i^  Agrees 
To Tax Cut But 
Differs On Sum

ROBERT A. TURNER 
Funeral sarvicsi for Robert 

Allan Turn«’, Infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Turner, were 
held at 2:90 p.m. today in Baby 

Ml Camekry at Memory 
Gardens directed by Car* 
mkhaeLWhatky Fun«al Homs 
Directors. Jack Pape, minister 
of Church of Christ at M «y 
E lko and HarvMtor, officiated.

Tha teby  died at birth 
Monday at Highland General 
Hoq;>itaL

S c e n e
WASHINGTON (UPf) >Both 

be Republioan and Democratic 
k ad e rt in tha Sanata gave 
support today to giving AmaH 

I a  tax out by inoraaalng 
tho $000 personal axamptioii 
They diffarad as to tha amount 

RapubUcan L a a d a r  Hugh 
Soott baoicad off h k  oupport of 
a propoaal by Son. Albar Gere 
D-Ttflsm., to hike the exemption 
to $l,00Gi>-na amendment com 
ing up for a vote in Ute 
afternoon. But Scott said 
would go for $700 «  $7B0.

DemooraUc L ead« Mika 
Mansfield called Gore’s ameni 
moot to the tax reform b ll 

vary attractive,** but said an 
$800 altanutive Gore will off«  
if dofeakd oa tho $1.000 

pooM “ might pa  mort 
attradlv«.’*

Ihoro wort growing ilgno of 
movement toward tba Nixon 
administration’s coatantlon that 
tha $14.1 bdlloa a y e «  
revenue k as  that wosdd 
incurred with the $1.000 exemp
tion would ba excaasive.

F «  his part. Gore argued 
that a lth «  the $1.000 w  $800 
would be p refvabk  to tha i 9 
bflikn in aaaortad tax cuts 
propoaad in tha Houat-paasad 
reform bill. He said 0  p «  cant 
of thaaa tax breaks would go to 
lliosa in tha upp«  I  p «  cant 
tax brackats.

Birth Dates ; . .

Dr. Raymond Laycock, busily 
checking patient ch« ts  at a 
h o s p i t a l  nieses’ station.

. . . M r s .  H«oId Taylor 
maasuring rlsors for tha Red 
Stocking Ravut whik tha risers 
wort occupltd by Pampa High 
School eh«a l studonta prac* 
tking with tboir direct«, BiU 
Davis. . . .’Two night class 
students at Pampa High School 
taking a break with soft drinks 

twoan classes. . . Th«esa 
M «ak, Mrs. Sue Said« and 
oUwr Revue dancers practicing 
tboir introduction in a PHS 
halL . .Mrs. Naacy Dunlap with 
h «  small daughter TanMny, de- 
llvaring an angagemont re p « t 
for Mrt. Dunlap’s stskr, Iforgot 
EM iore.. . Bill Derr, grocery I 
shopping with his family. . .Bill 
MeAllskr, stopping f «  lunch 
at a d o w n t o w a  drug 
store. . .Wayne Wilson, stopping 
to sm ik and say hi to 
e u i t o m a r  at a Pampa 
b a n k  . . . M r  a .  Woodel 
WliUdeblack. looking f «  cin
namon colored stockings. . .Mr. 
and Mri. Don Ntison, shopping 
f «  shoes in a Pampa depart
ment store. . .0«ai)d Lyda, 
deliv«lng a naw pickup to a 
P a m p a  firm. . .Mrs. H..A. 
Dogfott, wrapped in a white 
apron, cooking hinch. . . Mrs. 
Sandra Fraxkr, holding 
grocery customer’i  new nephew 
while hit aunt signed 
check. . .

(OcmiMMd Freni Page D
D « . 11-39, Dec. 12-914.

Dec. IS—189, Dec. 14—0 , Sec. 
15-990. Doc. 16-88. D « . 17- 
304. Doc. 18—10, Dec. 19-240, 
Dec. 20-138;

Dec. 21—70, Dec. 23-53, bdec. 
23—183, Dec. 34-96. Dec. 35— 
•4, Dec. 25-173. Dec. 27—71 
Dec. 2 8 -1 0 . D « . 2 8 - lf , Doc. 
30-3, Dec. 31—100 I I mr:K( m h n
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Child's Plot#___55c
Enjoy Piano A rtlatry  

Sm anino a t  F u rr’a

WEDNESDAY MENU
MEATS s
Bonekes Fried  <3Udcen Bita on 

ToM t with Cream  Ckavy freanfoi
Friea and H o n e y ...................... W®

Grilled L iv «  wttli Sauteed 
Onions .........................................

VEGETABLES!
Mixed Vegetabka an Gratia 
Fried Green Tonüatoaa

SALADS
Ckorry Colse Oeintin Salnd tka
TroptoaJ F n d t flalad with ’

Sour Cretan D reoaing ................25e

DESSERTS

Surprise Feoan P i e ............... .
H ot Spky A ppk Dumpiings
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Businessmen Vote Ovemhefaningiy 
For Change in Mranum Wage Scale

Many businessmen contend 
that while the Federsi fo>vem- 
meat is concerned about un- 
•mploymeot among tbs un
skilled, and finances some 30 
manpower training programs, 
business could absorb more 
unskilled 'workers if a  govern- 
msnt-impossd barrier were 
lifted, l i t s  minimum wage and 
ho tr law tonposes a  wage scale 
without regard to productive 
ability or value to the employer

A bill to permit hiring of 
unsidled workers as trainees at 
n  per cent of the minimum 
wage for up to four months hat 
been Introduced by Representa- 
tive {.awrenco Williama of 
Pennsylvania.

Voting on this meaaure, H R. 
IMO, through the National 
F e d e r a t i o n  of Independent 
Business, 76 percent of the 
businets ow.iers favor the bill. 
20 per cent oppose It and 4 per 
cent give no optmon.

The smploynMnt paradox is 
bothering many of the ’naUon’t 
smaU, independent business 
eonoems.

'niey cannot find snough 
qualifisd people for skilled and 
semi-skilled }obs; yet, on the 
other hand, there are more than 
three million unemployed, many 
of whom lack skills. The 
eohition seems apparent: many 
of the Jobless nsed trsining, 
preferably o n -th e -^  training.

But many businesamen fed  
that the Federal minimum wage 
and hour law imposing a  wage

Massacre Suspect 
Charges Medias

WASHINGTON (UPl)~Bolh 
prosecution and defense in the 
esse of 1st Lt. .William L. 
Galley Jr., charged with 
murder in the alleged Vietnam 
maMacre, filed Monday for an 
injunction against news media 
reporting of statements about 
the case.

Tt»  two sides filed a Joint 
petition asking the U.S. Court 
of MiUtary Appeals for a 
restraisling order against the 
media. The oourt arranged to 
begin hearing arguments imme
diately.

f TheAlmaroc
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 2. the 

226th day of 1966 with 26 to 
follow.

The moon is between its last 
quarter and new phase.

The morning stmfs are Venut 
and Jupiter. '

The evening stars are Mercu
ry, Mars and S t'um .

On this day in nistory:
In 16M, Napoleon Bonaparte 

crowned himself Emperor of 
France at ceremonies in Paris.

la  18&1, Napoleon’s nephew, 
Louis Napoleon, overthrew the 
French rsfwblic and proclaimed 
nimself Emperor. Napoleon III.

In 1942, tbs atomic ags was 
Dorr when scientists working 
near a squash co irt a t the 
University of Chicago demon
strated a sell sustaining nu
clear resetion.

In 1964, 15 million persons 
greeted Pope Paul VI as ha 
visited Bombay, India.

A thought for the day: Adm. 
Chester Nvimitx said, *'A ship 
always referred to as ’she’ 
because it costs so much tc 
hNprane 1b paint and powder."

scale with no bearing on one’s 
productive ability or value to 
the business, prevents the hiring 
of unskilled persons. Hiring sn 
unskilled person at $1.60 plus 
taxes and other expenses 
amounts to a virtual act o 
c h a r i t y  for many amall 
businessmen, b e c a u s e  the 
employe would not earn his 
keep for weeks or perhaps 
months. And many do not stay 
that long, or show no sptitude.

A poll by the National 
f e d e r a t i o n  of independent 
Business makes this clear.

Legislation to permit the hiring 
of teenagers and ‘ luukiiled 
persons at less than the 
minimum wage for up to fo ir 
months won support from 76 per 
cent of the businessmen polled. 
The bill by Rep. Lawrence 
Williams of Pennsylvania would 
allow the Secretary of Labor 
to auttwriae trainee pay as low 
ss 80 peitfsnt 'of the mlnimun 
wage, or 61.26 an hour m der 
current regiAationi.

Opposition to this bill was 
expressed by 20 per cent sbkI 
another 4 per cent witMwU 
opinion.

Businesamen in Texes gave 
the propossd 80 percent backing 
with 17 percent opposed and 3 
percent undecided.

The purpose of the legUlatiof) 
is to permit the hiring of per
sons who would not be accepted 
into a training program because 
they lack the eduoatlon, ex 
perienoe o sksUs ordinarily 
required. ’The four-month trial 
would permit an employer to 
e v a l u a t e  these marginal 
workers who are now turned 
away.

U n l i k e  most proposed 
solutions to tfw Job-training 
problem, this one would require 
no government expenditures. 
The independents deadlocked 
previously n legislation to 
establish a Federal subsidy — 
first 40 percent and then 20 
percent of the minimum wage 
— for en^loyers who would hire 
the hard-core unemployed fw 
job training.

Federation researchers be
lieve Rep. Williams’ bill would 
apply only to those employers 
with fonrial training programs, 
mainly the larger cooceme.

MONDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Doris M. Lovelace, 
Pampa.

Mrs. Georgia McPherson, 412 
Harlem.

Justine L. Wilbom, 737 N. 
Barnes.

Mrs. Oleta Cairns, 726 S. 
Barnes.

M r s .  Lucille, Clements, 
Pampa.

R o y  Gene Hutchinson, 
Skellylown.

Mrs. Alina L. Eckroat, 815 E. 
Locust.

Robin R. Stepp, 1514 N. 
Sumner.

Michael Lee Hogan,. 1712 
Williston.

Mrs. Geraldine Lincycomb, 
428 Pitts.

Mrs. Betty Gage, 1016 E. 
Gordon.

Dismissals
Mrs. Betty Jane WoUe, 416 

N. Zimmers.
Baby Boy Wolfe, 416 N. 

Zimmers.
Mrs. Minnie Housdon, 621 

Lefors.
Mrs. Margaret King, 217Vk E. 

Kingsmill.
Mrs. Mary EHlen Harris, 

Pampa.
Tommy Murry, 638 S. Somer

ville.
Mrs. Lorlta ^ i t h ,  1106 

Prairie Drive.
Baby Girl Smith. 1106 Prairie 

Drive.
Mrs. Catherine Webb, Lefors. 
Baby Boy Webb, Lefors.
Joe Tremble. 1820 Coffee.
Mrs. Tina Cole, Wichita Falls. 
W i l l i a m  Campaign, 1824 

Chestnut.
Enwry Barrett. Ontario.
Mrs. Janells Stevens, 2107 N. 

Sumner.
Curt Morrison, 613 Powell.

Texans Confer With President 
d n  Ways To End Hunger In US

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Twenty 
two Texans are among 2,500 
participants in a white house 
“crash -program ’’ to advise 
Preeideot Nixon on ways to end 
hunger and malnutrition in 
Aotorica.

The White House Conference 
on Food, Nutrition and Health 
begins Tuesday. It is the first 
such conference of the Nixon 
a^ in is tra tio n .

The White House descirbed 
the three-day conference as a 
“crash program’’ involving 26 
“fdvisory panels’’ and eight 
community-action “task for
ces.’’

Five QuesUoas
President Nixon asked the 

participants to consider five 
questions dealing with continu
ing Hirveillance of the nutrition 
and health problem as it in- 
voI)^s vulnerable groups of 
Americans, food production, 
educational p r o g r a m s  and 
federal food programs. ^

Ib e  White House called the 
conference because of the 
realization most Americans are 
umnfonned about nutrition, and, 
as a result, malnutrition exists 
among the affluenl as well as 
the poor.

The participants include 1,500

scientists, medical and health 
professionals, representatives of 
agricultural • and food industries 
and federal, state and local 
officials.
The remahnng 1,000 are con
sumers including spokesmen for 
civic, business, professional, 
women’s, student, religious and 
community-action groups, in
cluding the poor.

Of tbe 22 Texans named to 
the conference, nine are 
members of conference 
panels. The remaining 13 are 
included on the task forces.

Panel members Include Dr. 
W. J . -iicGainety, of the
University of...T^xas Medical
Branch at Galveston; B.P. 
Taylor, superintendent of the 
San Diego Independent School 
District, and Sister Mary 
William Sullivan, a caseworker 
w i t h  the Dallas County 
Department ot Public Welfare.

Texana on task forces include 
Dr. Jam es Peavy, commis
sioner of the Texas State 
Department of Health; Dr. John 
R. Silber, Dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences of the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
D r .  Grover E. Murray.

president of Taxas Tech
nological University of Lubbock.

FORGETS THE CREAM

HELENA, Mont. (UPD -The 
Montana Milk Control Board 
agreed to furnish coffee last 
week for all participants and 
news men at hearings here, but 
forgot one thing — the cream.

The only thing available the 
first day of the bearings was 
a powder substitute.

INTOLERABLE HOBBY

LONDON (UPD -The wife of 
Leo Katte. a 27-year-old
railroad worker, said today she 
was suing for divorce because 
she could no longer tolerate her 
husband’s hobby — 1,417 cactus 
plants.

“He has to choose between 
me and his cacti,’’ Mrs. Katte 
said. “ And I know which he 
will choose — the cacti.’’

Get Results 
Clossified Ada 

PHONI 44f -252S

Nixon Sets ' 
News Talk 
For Dec. 8
, WASHINGTON (UPI) -P re s  
ident Nixon wUl bold a news 
confere.ice Dec. 8, the White 
House announced today. It is 
sure to be carried live on 

MaaM WlevMon and radio.
No time was set immediately. 
This will be Nixon’s eighth 

general session with reporters 
since taking office last Jan. 20. 
His most recent one was Sept. 
26.

Tbe White House riso an
nounced that tne President will 
confer at the While House 
Tuesday with farmer Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson, former 
Gov. Thomas B. Dewey of New 
York, and Gen. Lucius D. Clay, 
who was U.S. high commission 
er in Germany after World War 
II.

Nixon’s press secretary, Ro
nald L. Ziegtor, said he could 
provide no particulars on the 
meeting although he said it was 
‘very logical it would deal with 
foreign policy.

The President, Just back 
from a holiday weekend in 
Florida and the Bahamas, spent 
part of today working on the 
speech he will make Tuesday at 
the opening of a White House 
conference on food, nutrition 
and health.
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Tu««tAy, la t w ST S, ItN
1Cuban Refugee 

AirTA In 
Fifth Year
MIAMI (U PD -T he Oi "  

refugee airtlR began its 1 >
year of operatioa today 
flying 86 anti-CastroitM h: » 
including an elderly won* 
who kissed the ground and f  

Now I can talk freely."
The 2,019tti refugee f t  

landed at Miami’s Intanutlo  
Airport at 10:‘2S a.m. A see. 
f l i ^ t  was expected latar ia t : 
day.

More than 172,000 re fu g - ' 
have been flown to Miami si. , 
A i r l i f t  International bepr 
operating the twice daily fUg > 
in 1965.

The 86 Cubans who ann\ 
on today’s first fkght indude:' 
handful! of chiUken, a  dok̂  
elderly persons, one man > 
crutches and a woman ia 
wheelchair.

Among the first off the lot' 
engine turtK^prop plane was . 
elderly Cuban woman dress« I 
in black.

She stepped off the ramp, f I 
to her hands and knees, kiju ' 
the concrete and said 
Spanish; “Now, at last, I c '  ' 
talk freely.

PORK STEAK
Fresh Lb. 5 9

1.3 5Fresh
Ground Bttf _ 3 lbs.
Quality
Bocon -..,.2 lb. pkg. 1.2 9

C«nt«r Slices

HAM
Cured S 
Lb.

r rM n  i/rP890a
Whole Fryerg lb. 29c

Fresh
Ground
Chuck
C hoke. Beef

RIB
STEAK

Ik

Ik

I

T-Bone or Ckib Steak
Choice Lb. 5 1  W 
Beef
Choice Beef
ROUND STEAK lb 98c
(3ioice Beef
SIRLOIN STEAK tb 98c

HHH Hits 
Political 
Pathway

D.ULAS (UPI) — Former 
Vice President Hubert Humph
rey hits the poktioal trail this 
weet( with a couple of sppear- 
ances in D ellas..

The head of the Democratic 
party since he unsuccess fully 
ran for President last year, 
Humphrey scheduled speeches 
to campaign wotioers and cn- 
b ibutart tonight and ' Tuaaday 
night

Humphrey also scheduled a 
political speech at an afternoon 
receplioQ Tuesday.

NOW SHOWING

OPENS 1:15 
AduTts L25 — Child 35c

ikm ktntm wgf
a B k m m m m

Wolf Brand 19 cz.

NO BEANS

S hurfine  14 oz. bottle

CATSUP
Sonin 200-2 plv . '

FACIAL TISSUE
Mrs. TVidten

SHORTENING

00

Lb. C .  4 9 *

Savi
Sburfrisli

&
Cnisf

Coiipois
TM.UMLI

Ask Yotr
Srocir Fir Prlzi List

TURKEY WINNERS b o r d en 'S
Nancy H eodersoa. 420 E. Foster 

M arie Arnold, 7S6 E. Bninow 
WauUta Long, 925 Oampbell 
Mrs. W. R. Parish, Cole Lease 
A. R. Raber, 1209 Garland 
Joyce O ivhan, 1825 Evergreen 
M rs. W. H. Bfartin, 825 S. Barnes 
Gene M. MeLanghUn. 1911 Bham 

J .  A. Webb, 540 BeU 
LHlIe Slate, 712 E . Locust

PricM Good Thru D«c. 6

Mellorine . J / lG a l .

SHURFINE.300.CAN

Pork & Beans

PRODUCE
Cioldcn Ripe

BANANAS . . . k i t e  
TURNIPS . . . . k i t e
Red

Potatoes M1» 98c

t uttglto la s d
t i i e l i i t t i c

m n u i

KRAFT.lSKi.o*.

Cheese Pizza
With Fro« PEPSI

75 (27.50 W O R rni) FR EE 

BUCCANEER STAMPS
with purchsas of
2 OaiM Shurfine 
Luncheon Ment

Shurfino

FLOUR
Lb. Bag

^  ($5.00 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
wRb purchaM of

2 No. 2 |4  Cans 
Shurfine Peaches

FROZEN FOO DS
Morixm
TV DINNERS • o .

^ M n ro  pow er for b e tto r  roeoption In 
th e  Pompa a r e a . .

^ N o w  equipm ent for an Improved 
^  p lo tum  q u o ll ty . .

.  K F O A
TEiiBVISlOH

A M A n ii , i .a .  t k x a o

Shui-fine 6 oz.
ORANGE J U IC E .— 5;$1
M orton
HONEY BUNS pkg. 25c

Food King, 2  Ib. box
CHEESE SPREAD 69c
B iiergy
BLEACH Vt gal. 29c
S hurfine  303 C an E H .
SWEET PEAS______ 5ÍS1
College In n  16 oz. C hicken o r 

B o o f  2  Needles . .  3 j « $ l
H oney Boy
SALMON . toil can 79c
S hurfine
VIENNA SAUSAGE 4°$1

S h u rfin e  12 oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER

Gebhardt's 30 oz. Can

TAMALES
Fresh Laid 
Grade A

M e d

Shurfresh 
Low Fat

1/2 Gal. IV

Detergent

DRIVE
Giant
Box

3 lb. 1 oz*

SUGAR
4

with S7.M «r Mm* AunkSM 
Imlutlv* «f ClfarattM

ifsaassMirm
166 (116.16 Worth) FREE
Bucconoor Stamps

■PiUi roup*n gooi tor W# Kr»«Stamp« with a porch««« of Itb.bO, nr mera In |rn>c«rta« at Bncran.er KnoH' Siora dNpiaylnc “BuccAnaar Bonuj Buy 
Staaapa” alffn.Limit On«,Aw ramlly

HOM'S FOODS

28 oz. btit.
Coke

' 4 for

W
HOM S FOODS
Double Buccaneer Stomps Wed. with $2.50 or More Purchasa

421 L  FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 665-853^*'"^
Ne:

I f .
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(She R a m ila  S a U g  $(enrs
Our OApMil« PftUcy

£VfiR STRIVINQ FOR THS TOP 0* TEXAS 
A WMoAiul N««rHMp«r

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

*nM PamiMi Ntws k  dcdJettad to (Umlihing infomu- 
tion to our roadert to that tbty can better promote and 
prtaerva their own ftaadom and encouraga others tc see 
its blessing. OnJy when man Is free to ecntrol himself 
and aU he produoas. can ha develop to his utmost eapa- 
bilities.

The News behtvos atch and evaiy person would t*t 
gjore sattofacUon In the long run if he permitted to 
spend wha: he earns on a volunteer basis rather than 
having part t!  It distributed involuntarily.

Sensing
The

News
By

THURMAN
SENSING

Eating Our Seed Corn
As r r t ry  tuecesiful farmer

hnowi, loms ot each ysar’i 
crop must b« saved back as 
for the spring planting. It the 
seed required for next year*! 
plasUng is consumed or 
destroyed during the winter 
thars will be no harvest the 
eoming year.

As it Is with farming, so, too, 
U it with industrial production. 
Capital, saved out of profits, is 
the "sood com" our economy 
depaods upon to regenerate 
i t s e l f .  If the essential 
regaoersUve cspital is taxad 
away by the fovemment, or so 
reduced in purchasing powar by 
govarmental I a f 1 a t i ooary 

mooaUry pdUcIsi as to randor 
it incapable of porfarmiag Ms 
function (which is but another 
way of saying the same thine), 
our economy win withar and 
die.

It is as simple as that.
And tha simple tact that our 

o«-B govenunent is progres- 
s i V e 1 y decapitalising our 
e c o n o m y  , • ys t  emaUcahy 

bleeding it white, can no Umger 
be ignored. The estent to which 
it is d<^g this was made plain 
in an editorial in tho Nov. 11 
issue of (Christian Economics. 
Using 1968 as an example 
because figures for tha current 
year ere u  yet Incomplète, the 
•ditorisl painted a  grim picture 

Reported aet profits ot menu 
facturlng corporations for the 
year, bafora federal Income 
taxes but after normal legal 
depreciatioa of 121.2 billion, 
ware IU.4 billion 

Was tkia real profit? ask*d 
Chrlstlaa Beonomics, and an- 
■nared its own question with 
an amphatic “NO".

To determln# real profits w« 
must deduct: '(a) federal in- 
coma taxes of 88t.S billion and 
(b), additional dapreciation, be- 
cauat tho tax of inflation has 
Increased replacement costs, of 
t23.l MUlon, or a toUl of 847.1 
bilUon.

Tharalora (substracting $47.1 
billion from “reported” profit 
of $66.4 billioa), we arrive at 
real profita of M.1 billion, not 

$&S.4 bilUon as tha govenun*nt 
would have the public believe. 

But that Is aot the end of

the vanishing "teed com"
story.

In 1981 U S. corporations paid 
their itoekbolders dividends of 
11.8 billion. (Corporations must 
pay dividandi in order to retain 
captUl and sUy In busiaess.) 
The personal inconoe tax on 
these dividends averaged SO per 
cent, or $9.6 billion. The taxes 
on dividends paid to owners 
come out ot corporate earnings 
and In a real sense (since they 
reduce the possible capital 
base) may be considered as a 
tax on them.

Thus, what actually happens, 
is that tha,profits from which 
capital must come are taxed 
by ..the federal government 
twice; oooe before being paid 
to the stockholdert as dividends, 
and again, a t personal Income, 
after being received by the 
stockholders.

And to the federal take must 
be added, of course, exactions 
made by state and local 
govomments.

It follows that, unltsi federal 
taxes and other governmental 
Inroads on U.S. industry are 
d r a s t i c a l l y  reduced, our 
economy cannot, will not. 
survive.

As an example of the In
tolernble crippling effect of 
monetary inflation on U.S. in

OEO Haraasea 
l ^ a l  Govenunent 

When the bill • creating the 
Office of E^cooomie Opportunity 
w a s  .old to Congress, 
proponents of the legislation 
never indicated that the Neigh
borhood Legal Sarvice feature 
of ttie legislation would be usad 
to harass local govamment. Y tt 
that’s the way it has tumad 
out.

In many states, Negihborhood 
Legal Service lawyers, paid out 
of taxpaysr-provided fimds, are 
busy filing suits against local 
g o v e r n m a n t  agencies. In 
California, OEO .lawyers have 
filed suit against the Medicaid 
rules. In South Carolina, they 
have filed suits to overturn a 
city Incorporation vote of the 
people and other, suits to require 

municipal bousing authority

dustry'i c^»rcity to regenerate 
itMlf, ChnsUan Economics cited
a specific case:

"A gtvea plant eosts |1 
milliofl to build. Its ofwneri are 
able to depredate it at about 
6 percent a year. In 17 years 
t h ^  have recovered their 
c a ^ l  but the cost of replactog 
their plant has r^sen to about 

$2,120,000. Itiey  must, therefore, 
go deeply in debt to rebuild it 
As this process goes oa year 
after year, debts keep mounting 
skyward. Obviously, etherefor 
America is decapitalizing tt 
self. .

Obvious, too, eonclnded the 
editorial, if we are to rataki 
any semblance of soivtacy the 
“government must take much 
less from industry snd it muat 
furthermore, stop ttse erosion 
of the d d lv ."

Consumed seed pwws ao
oom

'"That Last One Never Made 
the Best*S«ller Listl'—'<t_—X • - * .

|/r

1 0 submit comprehen 
devel(^;>ment plans for year

hensive 
rs to

come. Isi other words, the'' OEO 
lawyers are out of bounds.

The original su-gument for 
their employment was that they 
would render true neighborhood 
legal services to poor people 
unable to obtain a lawyer — 
in communities where volunteer 
legal aid societies don't exist. 
But the OEO lawyers weren’t 
oontent with the humdrum 
business of aiding poor people 
who need help in unraveling 

their problems. They had to 
enter the more exciting field of 
political action. By filing suits 
against local and state govern
ment agencies they would be 
participating in the social and 
economic reconstruction of 
America that Liberal leaders 
desire.

Inside
Washington

JOHN
GOLDSMITH

Oklaawa-Clear Wamfaig 
Of Senate Trouble

ROBERT
ALLKN

CAPITOL EYE

Vietnam Issue Divides 
And Confuses Democrats

Hope For Injured Horse

Understandably, considerable 
public resentment has resulted 
from the legal maneuvers of the 
OEO lawyers. Tliig resentment 
crystalized in an amendment to 
a Senate bill devised by Senator 
G e o r g e  Murphy (R-Calif.). 
Senator Murphy’s amendment, 
which won sq>prova] in the 
Senate earlier UUs fall, would 
authorize stata governors to 
veto legal aid projects in their 
states. In other words, the legal 
agitation of the OCO’ lawyers 
could be suitably restrained for 
the public benefit.

Now the Murphy amendment 
ti up for considtfation in the 
U.S. House of Representatives, 
where it will be handled first 
by the Education and Labor 
Committee.

The OEO Neighborhood Legal 
Services program, as presently 
conducted, is highly irrespon- 
alble. (ÆO lawyers, with 
federal salaries, have all the 
time in the world to dream up 
harassing suits agaiaat locM 
government. Cities and counties 
have to employ counsel and 
devote much time in order to 
reply to the numerous harassing 
suits directed against them. 
This is an unfair burden.

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Wasbingtoa CorreipoBd*at

WASHINGTON (NEA )-The 
Democratic party, tom apart 
and hurting for major 1970 
candidates, seems also to have 
lost itfl bearings on the im
portant Issue of tha Vietnam 
war. It la not only divided, it 
ii  confused.

If, ^  some administration 
sources are privately indicating, 
President Nixon in December 
announces the withdrawal of 
another 40,000 to 50,000 troops 
Irom Vietnam. Democratic 
confusion will merely be 
compounded.

P art of the Democrats’ dif
ficulty with this issue stems 
from the fact that many have 
declared themselves in favor of 

faster" withdrawals than the 
President has been undertaking 
— without being specific.

Even as they criticize him for 
refusing to make public the 
withdrawal timstabla ha Mjrs he 
has, they say nothing of a 
Desaocratie timetable but speak

The soul isarching by medical 
men over the morality and 
practicality of human heart 
transplants has «omsthing of a 
counterpart in the world of 
veterinary medicine.

Traditionally, t h e  only 
treatment conaidered possible 
for a horse with a broken leg 
was a merciful bullet. This 
destruction of good horseflesh 
may some day be the exception 
rather than the rule, according 
to veterinarians who attended 
the 62nd annual Veterinary 
C o n f e r e n c e  at Auburn 
University in Auburn, Ala. 
Orthopedic work with large 
animals is the coming thing, 
they predict.

"There Is no limit to what 
aaa caa do for a horse or mule 
with a fractured limb, given 
proper equipment and a good 
attitude by the owner.’’ said Dr. 
L.A. Scott, a member of the 
faculty of Auburn's Large 
Animal Surgery and Medical 
Dapartmant. Scott recently

repaired a fracture in tha lag 
of a 80-year-old mule by using 
a bone plate.

Another form of treatment 
that has been successful In 
many cases is amputation, 
followed by fitting an animal 
w i t h  and artifioial lag. 
Veterianarlans h a v e  been 
putting peg lege on horses f o r  
20 years, said Dr. F. Q. Schtll, 
head o( the department.

“The question is: Is this 
humane thing to do? 
repairs of fractures i ^ ^ a s l l y  
possible, but they mMj not hold. 
Many ponies are artificial 
limbs, but thc3f, brave not usually 
been servicjiable for normal 
riding use afterwards. . .Too 
often successful repairs cannot 
be maintained because of the 
nature of the Individual horse."

The vets agreed, however, 
that both failures and successes 
advanced scientific knowledge 
in thiieroa. even as in human 
medicine.

S e t Your Moon Options Now
Hardly had the launch pad 

cooled after blast-off of the first 
Apdlo Mooa PUgM tiiaa Kamp- 
gfounds of America received 
a  request ftom a farsighted 
gentleman in Wyoming for an 
option on a campipg frqaghlse 
oa the moon.'

The a p p u ca irtlk ad  for a Ilia 
midway betd ien '' the
Tranquility and tb#
Criais, sHth tha of
providing' loading pads for a 
minimum of 200 intarplaaatary 
vehicles. He also offered to, 

Ì make avallahia eoia-oparatotf

l i q u i d  oxygen dispensers, 
propellziit fuels for space 
vehicles and a variety of freeze 
dried foods.

Ridiculous, of course. Yet at 
least one airline is, and has 
Imen, taking reservation« for 
the first civilian f ^ h t  to the 
***̂ *̂ ‘ ^hen regular earth-moon 
qpnttnercial service comes,'.will 
private spaceships be far 
behind?

The would-be moon camp 
operator may never get to 
exerctoo hii optton. But doo’ 

bot^hlf grandchildren won't

William Raspberry, a  writer 
for The Washington Poet and 
a sympathetic observer of the 
C^O legal program, recently 
said that “ much of the work 
done by NLS attorneys has been 
directad at reform of state anc 
local government institutions 
the attack on welfare residency 
rules, for example."

WeU. the fact is that the OEO 
lawyers have no mandate for 

reform of state and local 
fovem m ent." 'Diis properly is 
the sphere of state legislatures 

the voters In municipalities. 
OEO lawyers, however, are 

striving to use the federa' 
courts as an Instrument for 
restructuring local government 
according to their political 
dogmas. In other words, we see 
here another attempt to use the 
federal judiciary as a law 
making l ^ y  — a function the 
courts are not suM^sed to have 
tinder the American system of 
separated powers of govern
ment.

A o n e - y e a r  residency 
r e q u i r e m e n t  (or persons 
q u a l i f y i n g  for CalHomia’s 
Medicaid program clearly was 
a  legitimate exercise of the 
state's law-making powtrs. Yet 
it came under a t t a ^  by OEO 
lawyers.

The ( ^ 0  lawyers also are 
gearing up to support so-called 
tenant councils — about which 
the nation will hear much In 
the months ahead. These 
councils undoubtedly will be the 
spearhead of „ tenant  ̂ strikes 
aro.und the country! Such 
s trik e^  If they take place, will 
increase strife in American 
cities, th ey  wiH be aimed a t 
reducing the rightful authority 
and control of property owners 
over thiar own property.

With Some 
Reservatìon

By INJUN WO<H)Y

I don’t  think Agnew is 
altogether wrong. Whan tha 
Praaidant makes a  spaaoh I am 
always insulted when ttwaa 

•aers i ix ^ t  Itiay hava to 
transUte it for us dumb — 
heads with, “ What doas tha 
PraMdeot ‘really’ mean, Eric?" 
They might as well coma rif^it 
out and say, “Now we are going 
to explain this to a l  you poor 
slobs out there in T.V. land who 
can’t  understand English I" 
don’t can this 'naws raportlsif' 
by any stretch of my 
feeUemindad Imagination. .

But here is a point. If Agntw 
believes that newspapers are 
still free of bureaucratic control 
and g e n e r a l l y  provide 
wellbalancad oovarage, but 
television networks, governmant 
regulated and dependant upon 
federal lioansat (or existence 
distort tha naws, hare is his 
golden opportunity to correct it 

If tha networks are tending 
to ward a monoptMy of 
“handful of m en," than the 
blame must be plaeed square 
in tha lap of the federal 
government iUalf. The control 
of lincensing, franchise to soma 
and not others, has killed of 
all healthy competition aiK 
bestowed favor of the industry 
to only a  few. . .

Talavislon can be cured by 
unllcanicd competition, freedom 
of choise and non-interference 
by governmental factions. 
Agnaw wants pure objectivity, 
now is the tlm# to put his 
money where his mouth is and 
at once do away with the 
b u r e a u o r a t i o  compaUtton 
s t i f l i n g  Federal Com
munications Commission.

Of course, ha might wind up 
with a homatta M it mstaad of 
a bed of rosies, but he would 
certainly ge‘, some objective 
reporting. They might even let
fim oil« a •

only of ipaad.
This raportor has found tMs 

vaguanass iadlestod by some 
vary high-placed Democrats. 
The pubUe utterances of some 
wovidt surface tvidtnca for 
confusioa which is daapar when 
privately probed.

Last year, California eras 
widely peroatvad as tha aur- 
turing ground tor soma of the 
nation's most mllitaat antiwar 
l e n t i r a a n t ,  aagandared, of 
coursa, by the «éoUaga young but 
also by numerous D am oaatk  
iberals.

T o d s y ,  J e s s  U a r u h ,  
!>amocratic leadar of tha 
California lowar bous# and 
candidate for govaraor in 1970, 
describes tha situatton in tha 
stata as “ m urky" as It relates 
to the war. And h# has gana 
out of his way to seek iden
tification with youthful, liberal 
forces.

The effort to Identify arlth tha 
country's young antiwar ac
tivists contributes heavily to tha 
c o n f u s i o n  among adult 
Mmoeratle political figuras. 
The Moratorium movement, sat 
against Nixon’s appeals to a 
"sUant" majority he believes 
supports his way of getting out 
of tha war, only makea It 
bardar for many Democrats 

The vocal cry of the 
Moratorium leader« Is *im 
mediate withdrawal of all U.S. 
f o r c e s . ”  Virtually no 
Democratic poUttoana suioriba 

to that, iMit many feel in
stinctively tha need to express 
sympathy for the protest of the 
young. Hence the vague calls 
(or mora speed.

As part of their sympathetic 
rasponsa. key Democrats find 
it fashlonabla to suggest both 
publicly and privately that there 
^ b a b l y  is a majority not for 
Nixon’s way but for faster 
sctlon. And they dare to in
dicate that tha Moratorium 
demonstrations of October snd 
November provide visible, vocal 
avidenca of how tha majority 
feels

Here they run Into serious 
trouble with reality. Polla taken 
after the wholly peaceful Oc
tober Moratorium lifted the 
evident majority for Nixon’s 
handling of the war by six 
points. After his Nov. S Vietnam 
speech and tha Nov. 15 
M o r a t o r i u m  outpouring in 
Washington, a new Gallup poll 
showed a gain for Nixon’i 
handling of hla Job (the war 
included) that waa virtually 
dotd>I< his mid-October ad
vance. Ha standa at a record 
88 par cant.

So, up to now at least, there 
is no demonstrable majority for 
either Immadiats or, indeed, for 
soma Democrats’ fuuy  " fu te r  
action." Plainly, what evidanca 
we hava suggests strongly that 
Moratorium movas are, in that 
w 0 0 d a n phrase, coun 
terproductlva."

The University of Michigan’s 
Survey Research Center has 
findings which might be judged 
to read: VWe could hava told 
you so." Though they''concern 
1188 voter attitudes, they 
probably hav« equal or greater

The Doctor 
Says

By DR. W. 0 .  BRANtTADT

It’s Beat to T el ChUd 
Saato’s True Meaalag

W i t h  the approaota

WASHINGTON -  Those plans 
for returning Okinawa to Japan 
may still provoke a major 
controversy in the Senate, and 
President Nixon is well-aware 
of that.

No hint of trouble was dis- 
c a r  n i b 1 a when Japanese 
Premier Eisaku Sato visited 
^resident Nixon here a couple 

of weeks ago. The atmosphere 
was one of friendship when the 
two lea'deri issued their joint 
communique Which envisions 
reversion ot Okinawa ,to 
Japanese control during 1971' 

'The communique, however, 
called for the 1978 deadline, 
subject to development of 
specific arrangements for the 
Island’s return "with the neces
sary legislative support." That 
is whara the controversy could 
arise.

There is strong sentiment in 
the Senate for return of 
Okinawa — perhaps enough 
sentiment to assure approval 
for any reasonable Mue print 
to be developed by future 
c o n s u l t a t i o n s .  There Is, 
however, some feeling that tha 
Island, seized in 1945 by U.S. 
forces, should not be returned 
now.

There was a clear and public 
warning of troubla i^ead before 
Sato arrived for hU state visit. 
The Senate, by i  convincing 
vote of 63 to 14. wdpt on record 
that any agreement on a change 
of Okinawa’s status should have 
the "advice and consent of the 
Senate."

That is language designed to 
require a treaty, of course, and 
ratification of a treaty requires 
a two-thirds vote in the Senate. 

The warning of the 83 to 14
Christmas, your ohlldreo of S 
or 8 are Iflcely to ask whether 
or not there Is a Santa Claus. I voto, on en amendment offered 
Tha legeod of Father Chriatm u by Sen. Harry F. Byrd. D-Va., 
has always (asdaatod dMldreo was aot really that a two-thirds 
but today’s youngsters toso tiMk vote might not be forthcoming 
boUef in Santa a a u s  as a OQ the Okinawa issue. Some 
person a t an earUar age than Sanatori who supportad the 
thay did soma 40 or SO yaars I Byrd amendment, as modifiad 
ago. This i t  largely because In Senate debate, strongly favor 
thay see suoh a multiplicity of return of Okinawa to Japan 
Saint Ntoholasea to dapartmant Tha warning was that the 
Stores, oa street eomers and on Senate, seeking as never before 
totoviaion shows. to assert itself in such nstional

U yom- oteld asks you point ‘«•«•i. t x ^ t  to do
blank* "Is  mere ranllv s Santa so on the question of Okinawa. 
CImm?"  it to beet to explain I PRIVATYJ CAUTION Now 
that ilia  Is a dettghtful bit of] B Is raportod that>tbe President 
mahe4>elieve but that geoU had receivad a private caution 
Claus is tndy tha per- as well before he had his formal 

el the spirit of talks with Sato — a caution
givk^. ThU to knportant which quaitioned tha wisdom of
beonuae, if your oiMid dtocovers reversion on the 1972 schedule. 
Inter thet you have Itod to btaa. That warning cama early lu t  
DO matter bow weU meaning month when the President 
yo ir totentions, ha wiM coma sandwichad a private lunch with 
to trust you just a Utile toss. Senate leaders between Im- 

Every effort should be made promptu ipeecbei in the House 
to iasUU tote your Chrtotenas end Senate, 
oetobrattoo with your ohildreii On that occasion, according 
morn anduring values tbati to informed sources, the
tboac ri|vesanted by recelviog president brought ig> the

of

Okinawa question, and Sato’s 
impending visit, over the lun
cheon table. The matter was 
then discussed briefly by the 
President and the other guests 
in the office of Democratic 
leader Mansfield, Mont.

Sen. George D. Aiken, R-Vt., 
the respected OOP “dean’* of 
tha Senate, told the President 
be thought the Senate would 
support the return of Okinawa 
to Japan. The same view was 
expressed, according to our 
informants, by Chairman J. 
WlUlam Fulbright, D-Ark.,‘ of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

However, Sen. Richard B. 
Russell, D-Ga., the Influential 
chairman of the Senate Ap
propriations C 0 m m i 11 e e , is 
reported to have taken a dif
ferent view. RusieU is said to 
hav# commented that Okinawa, 
with Its vital bases, should net 
be returned to Japan while the 
United States is chargad with 
reiponilMUty for maintaining 
security in that part of tbsa. 
world.

The President, according to 
this account, replied — with 
some senatorial support — that 
tha future of Promler Sato’s 
government was Irrevocably 
tied to securing the return of 
Okinawa.

Russell Is said to have ropUod 
by euggesUng that Mr. Nixon 
explore with Sato the response 
received by Japan when it triad 
to recover islands in tha Kurlel 
group which ware given to 
Russia after World War II.

M E A N I N G  CLEAR — 
Russell's meaning was quite 
clear. While the United SUtes 
has already ceded control of the 
Bonin Islands, including Iw* 
Jlma, acquired the bard way 
diring World War II, Russia to 
still hanging on to its acquisi
tions in the Kuriles.

Sato Is reported to have 
asked, early this (all, that 
Russia b e ^  talks looking 
toward tha return of those 
islands. That request was 
“ turned down cold,’’ according 
to Senator Byrd.

1110 implkation of the Prtii* 
dent’s ndvaoca warnings, pubiie 
and private, is that tha final 
agraamant on Okinawa should 
b t submittod to tha Baaato as 
a treaty for ratification. 
Fulbright la now undaritood to 
6a urging that coursa of action 
on tha State Department

Otherwise, it is argued that 
the issue of reversion of 
Okinawa could become further 
clouded by the Senate’s new de
termination to play a role, with 
the President, la d ^ s io o a  
which aHect the foreign' policy 
and security of the 'United 
StaUi.

gills. Through (he aiagiiig
o « d - iDd <I«I î-T M ii-i o f i^ A S H IN G T O N
Dtokaoe’ otoaaic tale and other' ---------- --
appropriato ntorina a j  to give 
yow ohildren ttw feniiog that 
the qMrtt of Ctsrtotmns to tha 
•phrlt of peana nod lova. The 
haatth of tha human spirit to 
an hBportnat as tha hsinltti of 
Uw body.

W ar Protests Boonfierang,
Boost Support For Nixon

By RAY CROI

G—My son has aezama. What

Washiagton Corraapondtat
W A S H I N G T O N  (N E A )-

Ï Î Î I iÏ Ü a  n id  ag is c  r  a i  I i n g 1 y Impatient with

* * * * ^ ’ In to vlolenc# ii particularlyinfatiUto
hava bnan ioorimlnatad 
soma inf aot* tha dtoaaaa Is a «trooi- 
contact dsraatlU s dun to io^>. Some tedlcaUon of this an 
wod or some other substance tiprotest fnellng is s^ tad lng  
thet touchae tha child’s skin, even among those wno may 
Many# but not all. Infants syropathtoa with the aimi of the 
outgrow their eczema by the protaiteri. 
time' they are three years old. 1 in the news is a Gallup poll 

•e—  taken during tha massive
Q -W hat effect would drinking waahlngton-San Francisco and 

water with the addition assorted Moratorkim • Mobllz- 
of a eoto have on a 17-mondi-old a t i o n  a n t l - V l a t n  a m  
ehiid? d a r a o n t t r a t l o n i  of mid-

A—Distilled water has many November. In Oallup’i  sanopling 
uses but It should not be takea (wbich, of course, may or may 
totaraaliy beonuae M draws not be accurate), 88 per cent 
mlneraii out of the ttoeues. Cola approved of the way President 
drinks may be refreshing but Nixon is doing his job, up from 
Ihay are a  poor lubitltuto for 58 per cent a  month before, 
milk and, hka eoffae and tea. This put Nixon slightly ahead 
are best wlthhsid from children pr*fldent Elsenhower s t the 
who are under 10. j same stage in tha presidency.

Now this is very curious, 
Please send year qaeetleas I indeed. Eisenhower hsd s greet 

and eseuMBts to Wayne O .U aal mM-e charisma than Nixon. 
Braadstadt, M.D., In chre ef h # waa an authanUc hero. He 
this paper. WbOe Dr. Brand- had. by November of his first 
stadt eaBoet answer todividnal y«ar in office, made greater 
letters, be wW aaswer letters progress in ending “ the war" 
e( geaerel totorait la (atarej (Korean then, as com par^  with
celamai.

validity today. They offer'slim  
oowusedcomfort to 

Democrats.
k e y

Vietnam now). The Korean 
armistice bad been signed July 
27, 1963. Inflation was under 

the!better control. Consumer prices 
tbejhad moved up a mere 1 per 

cent between January and

WIT AND WHIMSY
The lady drove into 

garage and explained
prolem to the mechanic. ___

Mrs. Blank -  My husband October, 19M- In short, things 
told me to toll you that there at that stage were going very 
is a short oim iit la tha wiring well Indeed for Elsenhower’s 
to the radio in this oar. Can presidency, 
you toagthon it while I wait? 1 But Eisenhower did not have

massive numbers of people 
demonstrating agalnit him to 
tha streets aad oa osUefo 
campuses and protesting heavy- 
handedly In Congress a t a time 
when he had, like Nixon, ob
viously made such a datarmtoed 
effort to chango his strategy la 
order to bring an end to the 
conflict.

It is possiblt the demon- 
s t r a t l o n i  m a y  b a v e  
b o o m e r a n g e d .  Ihey  have 
perhaps put Nixon in the rola 
of the underdog and won him 
sympathy among thoee who 
were previously neutral and 
even among thoN who were 
previously antagonistic.

Iha  Anterlcan publie has a 
deep sense of fairness, and 
when people see a man trying 
~  yet subjected to what seems 
to be an unconscionable amount 
of harassment — they jump to 
such a man’s defansa whether 
or not they are in afreemeni 
with him. A tendency among 
moat people to to want to five 
a  man a decent chance.

Other exemptes are extant of 
what seems to be a reacUoa 
against an overdose of protest!.

Ih e  summer before last, a 
great waVe of violence swept 
bl|-clty skims. ThU year, the- 
major cities have had relatively 
little extreme protest violence.

Specialists point to a reaetion 
among the people of the elumi; 
they were horrifie<,at what tho 
rioters had done, oven tbougb 
the surveys auggestod that 
many responsible slum dwellen 
were in sympathy with ttte 
major announced objectivai af 
the rioters.
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The Lighter Side
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WASIIiNGTON (UFI)
Spaoo adontisu, and a  tot of ui 

'ooatusod laymon u  w«U, aré 
groatly exciUd by th« dlaeova 
ri«« b«ing mad« with th« 
initrumonta loft on tho mooa by 
th« Apollo 11 er«w.
'^ 0  m«, th« most intmi*guing 
fìnding thua far waa th« 
diicovory that wh«n you giva 
th« mooD a aharp rap, it aooma 
to go ‘'boinmuing.”

Wh«n th« luoar modul« 
craahed on tha mooo, it did 
nauch mor« than causo a bri«f 
tr«mor, or moonquak«. The 
instrumonts ahowéd that tho 
mooa continued to vibrato, or 
quiver, for about 30 ninutoo 
aft«r tho impact.

Aa y«t, aciontista aaaigiiod to 
tho projoet aro not «xaetiy 
certain what that monna. So I 
tumed to my own sdontific 
adviaar, Dr. Laidor voa Kraaz, 
for a hortoback opinioa.

Dr. Von Kraal la aa amatole 
Mlonologiat and a to m  door 
aaietman. Ho baa many ialar* 
ostina tkaoriio both about tho 
formatioa of tho moda and 
about tho orlgia of noodlo ooup.

Wkat la Mgalfloaaoor 
“ Sir,” I oald, “what H tho 

tignificaoeo of *w moca'a 
prolongod vlbrattoosT"

“It moaas wo must rtVIoo 
O r thinktag about tho mooa'a 
innor compooltioo. Ilio  intÉrlor 
«t tho mooo obvioualy la not 
bko wo had aasumod U waa.“ 

"Would you olaborato oa that

itaoiugy auggaat it. may bava a 
[elatiaous oharactoriatic.

a bit?'*
“Glad to. For yoars. moa 

bava argüid ovar wiathar tho 
mooo WM ahimal, vngotablo er 
mineroL Íh t rodea, dual and 
othar mataclal found on th« 
lunar aurfaea cauaad ua to 
aaaum« ttio moon waa mineral 
ThOM vibrations, h •  w a vSr

gelai
“I an Bow aonvlaeod that the 

aurfaco rooks war« maraly 
ehuaka of mataorUea that had 
hit the moon and that ttia moon 
Uaoif hM a diffaraat eonpoai

Back Ta Original 11a«ry 
It la my feoUag fiiat wa 

muat aow go bnot to lha 
origiaal g m a  tà m ê ê  tiaory.'

I tall, “That aoundi ronaoMr 
Ua. What elM does the 
vibrating meaa?“

After the first moon laadiDg 
nurngr off ua doubtad auch 
doaolaU plaoe would ovar bo of 
much banaflt U manldod 
CoMoquMMy, than la pewtng 
oppoaltloai 10 apaadlaf huge 
atana for turttoar apaon igplori< 
tioa.

■lha vlbratloM may help 
ovaroemo that eppoaltloa by 
givh« ua a praettoal m y tn uaa 
the mooa.'*

1 tail, “IVhat.prietfaal naa 
do you foroa«?*’

“I w u thiakiBg ka tarma af 
using tho moon for a hmiiif
ffoni«

New Yoi1( Faces Refuse Piieup 
As Garbagemen Go On Strike

NEW YORK (UPI)-Com  
m ordal garbagamoe, wbo baad< 
1« about onoHUrd of Now York 
City’s refus#, want os stxika 
today, sotting up tho prospect 
of tho accumulatioa of about 
a.OOO tons of rubbish daily at 
moro than 100,00b privata 
«stablishmaots.

Approximataly 100 privât« 
aanitaUoa mca voi«d for the 
BUtk« Sunday Mlowiag aa all
day bargaifdag sasiloa under 
th« auaplc«s ef tho ttato 
mediatioB board. IlMy officially 
walked «ut at 11:01 « m. EST.

The fun Impact of tho atrika 
will probably not bo felt for at 
least a day or a« dapeadlag to 
some astoat oa am«rg«iioy 
moasurea taken by the Mayor 
J o h n  F . Uadsay'a ad 
miniatratkn
to moat poasibU health ha- 
u rd a .

Among eoaaaa«rdal aniarpfl- 
sot affeelid by tha atrika war« 
hotels, atoTM, recteuraata, ear- 
tain luflvy apartmaat bousaa 
and soma ho i^ ta l and niriag 
hornea not aorvlead by the 
city’s sanltattoa dopartmaat.

Uto uaioa. Local tlS  of fb t 
IntenuUottal Brotherhood «f 
Teamatert, said howevar It 
would continuo eoUectloaa at 
the health facUitiaa.

T h e  approaimately 1,000 
truck drivtrs, helpers and 
mechanics, wb« now «ara HM 
to 91S3 a woak, are seeklBg a 
|04-a-we«k wage iacreasa ovar 
threo years. Tboy alM want aa 
additional |lt.M 4-w«ek eooapa-

Robbart Holdup 
Busy Cafoforia

LONOVIIW, Ta«.’ (UPI) -  
Three robbars, «ne m v iag  a 
pearl handled pistol and wear
ing a holster on hia loft hip, 
hold up a cafeteria Sunday 
Bight and «Raped with “ Nveral 
thousand’’ doUara.

Police said they did net know 
bow much Wyatt's CafCtarla 
lost In the h<ridup during tho 
tush supper, hour.

The maa tRapod ia an auto. 
There w u  no sbootlag laalde 
the cafeteria.

ay eoatrtbutfoa te their peaelM 
fund.

The peaeiea laereaR rnuM 
bring MOO et retlnm eat de«d>le 
whet they receive under the 
current eootreet provisioaa.

'Astro' Says
Americans In 
'Poor Shape

DENVER (UPI) -  AUroaeut 
JeiUN A. LovoO, commaador ef 
the next U.8. miaaloa to the 
moon, says Amaricaaa a r t  ia a 
moss — physically.

AnMrkaaa are  “ael la boo 
good a  ehape," Lovell teid dele* 
getee e t the H O  aetlcael eon- 
fereoce ea i te  medieel aepeeti 
of iperte. H r  day - leag con- 
feraaee S n d ay  waa bM d io  
e o a j a a e t l e a  with the

Pampans Aid 
'Ma Bell' In 
Milestone Gain
Every Pampa resident hevlag 

e telephone inatelled todey wet 
h e l p i n g  Southwestera Bell 
c e i e b r i t a  ea important 
mllesteae.

“ Somewhere la the teiephoae 
cempaay’a five-etate tree , the 
10 milUoatk Jelepheae was la- 
stalled today,'* said George 
Newberry, manager for South- 
Western Bell.

“ It'S impossible to pinpoint 
the apeoifie 10 milUoath ia- 
stellatloa," be said, “ so we 
have deslgneted aech telaphoac 
iaaUlled today symbolic of tbe 
10 millionth.'*

He said B special com- 
memoretive number piate haa 
been placed ea each newly 
iaeteUed phone, end the 
euatomers were preeented a 
oemmemoratlve messege ligned 
by Richard A. Qoodsoa, 
presideBt ef th« teiephoae 
eompeny.

“We expect to beve added 
about edO.OOO telephone! in our 
eompeny'a territory thia yoer,” 
Newloerry said, “th is  lacreeR 
amounts to mors phonos than 
w« have ie metropolitan Austin 
and la a  AatMio oombined”

He said Pampe will eoatribute 
xa laoTMR of about 100 
télaahoaae to tho oompaay’s 
total this yoar.

SouthwMtera B a l l ' s  first 
mlllioB tolephoMs ware In
stalled aver e period of 48 
years. The five mUlion mark 
was reached 10 years later, and 
12 years after that — Just 20 
months ago — the nine million 
milestOBo was reached.

The oast miUioath telephone 
ie eipected te be installed ia 
about U  ffloaths.

PA KVA.Tu«mU> rtXAtl M.« Vm ■ »•««mMr t. Hit PAMPA DAILY NEWS

I NO MEDALS, PLEASE. Bsatle John Leanoa said be 
Was retaralag his Order ef the British Empire medal 
aa a pretaat agaiait Eaglaid's support of Lagos ia the 
Nigem-Biafra war and the Halted ^ t e s  ia Vietnam. 
Leaaoa la abown hare with hia wife Yoke Om  and Alexii 
Mardaa, right, a friend.

Scott W ^ ld  Support Efforts 
To Boost Personal Tax Cuts

WASHINGTON (UPI) -S ea- 
ata Rapublican Leader Hugh 
Scott said today he would 
•upport e move to boost the 
present 1800 personal income 
tax exemption—a proposal op* 
poaed by th# Nixon administra
tion.

Scott predicted that a propo
sal by S ^ . Albert M. Gore, D- 
Tenn., to hike the exemption to 
11,000 a person would be settled 
by a compromise Increasing the 
figure to 8700 or 87GO.

The Pennsylvanian broke 
with the administration on the

exemption issue ea the Senate ways of aRuring relief be
moved toward e vote oa I 
whether to cut tbe oil depletion! 
allowance and to raise tbe | 
industry’s taxes by 840t) million 
a year. A vote wai expect^ 
some time in mldafternoon.

Ilie Goto amendment to the 
tax reform biU has been 
opposed by the treasury on 
grounds It would reduce federal 
revenues by 812 billion and be 
inflationary.

“ I don’t want to omberress 
tbe Treasury,’’ Scott aald. 
“ (but) It la one of the sureat

Eilender Urges Rejection 
"Sock It To The Rich"

WASHINGTON (UPI) -S en . | withhold from taxation 27.8 per 
Allen J. Eilender, D-La., urged of tbeir gross Income or SO

mlddie-iacoma texpeyera,**
Two weeks age, icott wouak 

up in the epposltloB camp by 
Joining the Soaat# majority ia, 
voting to reject Judge ClemeoC 
P. Haynsworth, who was 
President Nixoa’s Supreme* 
Court nomlnoe. '

" J e v  Robert P. OrUfla, Mr’ 
Mich., assistant Senate GOP 
loader, warned last w«*k that 
approval of Gore’s amendroeat 
probably would prompt Nixoe 
to vote tho ontire tax reform 
biU.__________________

today's FUNNY

Stork Woud Rnd Current Sex 
Education Efforts Laughable

The Almanac
Today la Monday, Dee. 1, the 

SS&th day of 1988 with 10 to 
follow.

Tho moon te hi Ha last 
quarter.

Tha morolBg atei« ora Vanua 
and Jupiter.

The evening start are Mereu 
ry. Mars end S a tin .

On this day in Malory:
In 1817, Father Edward 

Flanagaai ftumded Roye Towns 
near Omaha, Neb.

In 1983, tbe New York Stock 
Exabeaga ennouBOMl for DM 
first time to Matory ttiet 
investora could buy atocka «§ 
tho installBMBt plea.

In 1961, fire awopt through 
Our Lady of file Angola School 
in Chicago, UUiag 18 ohUdrea 
and fim o ouna.

In 1988, the Havaee tb Missal 
refugM affHIft bogaa after oe 
agroemowt we« iwaohej with 
Cuban Premter Pld«l Caetro. 
Up to 4,000 Ouban reffug R i per 
mouth ware te be flow  to 
Florida.

'a eUateel

la the MOM eate-
gect, lor exenple, ea AoetreUa 
or som« of the EuroaeiD «oua- 
trtes,’* LovoO explalaed. “Wa 
doa't B«om to hav« th« Interest
— Riet's tha mala thing — M 
physical litaeas prograaBi and 
the geaarel wall btlag aff th«
body.

“My parsoaal fealiafe te a 
haalthy portea la a strong oat 
and this alR tenda te a etroag 
oeuatry.”

Lovafi, coatuKeat te th« Preti- 
daat's CeuacU «a Physical Fit* 
aeR. said Amertoeiu f«a«rel2y 
tead to teke cere «f thamaelvM 
whaa fiwy tm youag, ia Rbool 
and aiagte.

Bat when they era married, 
get a little older tad have buii- 
BMs end domeeUe .prolemi, 
physical fltaoss ii th« lest 

fiiiBg they thiak lAout." Lovell 
said.

Lov«U, whe flew aboard !>« 
historic mooa eriul flight of 
Apollo •  lest Christmee, aeld 
the council oa physical fiteett 
had directed iU propams pri
marily toward youth, but now 
hoped to latereet adulta la 
wortbwhil« reereatica.

Thrmm Wom«n 
Contidered For 
Supremo Court

WASHINGTON (UPI) -th e  
Nixon administration, which 
haa come under distaff ertti* 
dam for not appointing enough 
women to high posts, hu  
revealed that three members of 
the fairer RX ere under 
consideration for poailbl« ap
pointment to the SupretM 
Court

But Attorney General John N. 
Mdchell, white disouasiag with 

reporter poaaibte faotora in 
meldag e Supreme Court 
nomination, was diicrMt en
ough not te tay who the wemea 
say what tbs chanoas were that 
one would be appointed.

pTMident Nlxoa picked men 
lirom the bench in mekiag hia 
first two appointmaati to the 
Supreme Court Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger wae a U.S. 
Dlstriet Court Judg« when h« 
wet appointed, and Clement F. 
H ayam th it.,

Our Men In 
Miitanf Service

ORVEL R. LUSTER 
Array Private Orvel R. 

Luster, 20, son of Mr. and Mri. 
Orvel E. Luster, Wllderedo, 
Tax., w u  usiga«d u  a clerk 
ia tite U .l. Army Europe 
Augmeatetloa Readiaeae Group 
near KeteeralauterB, Oerauay.

RNNALO HASTINGS 
Spec, dth Clets Ronald D. 

H astiafi, SOB of Mr. and Mrs. 
AX. Kaiatiags, TM Magaolia, 
haa been eae(p«d te Battery 
C eth Bet., Ited  Artillery at 
Port Bites u  t  Piling Panel 
Operator. Spec. Hutiags, 21, 
w u  previously assigned to B ett 
B, 8th Battahoa, 1st Art la 
Oermeay.

JOHN R. WILLIAMS 
BoOermaa See. Cleia John H. 

WUliema, U6N, son et Mr. u d  
Mrs. Jack Williama et 110 f . 
Ouyter, te serving aboard tbe 
guided mlMite light ondser US8 
Oelveeton ia S u  Diego. Tha 
ahip reeeatly retumod firom a 
aevea-moatha deploymeat to tho 
Medlterreaeea.

Although the Oelvastoa la 
eeelgaed te th« Peoific Fteet, 
it h u  spent almost u  much 
time la tho Atlantic u  tho 
P a < ^ .  Durlag tho test erulR 
the ship covRsd mors than 
41,000 mites end visited eight 
couatrtes.

NEW YORK (U P I)-If the 
etork wore a coat he’d probably 
be laughing up a sleeve over 
adulto—from church, school, 
h o m e  — e n g a g e d  in fisti- 
oufft ov«r shoe job it is to 
edúcete youngsters about sex.

In this ora of sexuality at an 
early age he goes about 
flapping his wings the usual 
way—never minding to read the 
agaa of boys and girte involved.

Many gynecologists see the 
results of no sex education. One 
of these. Dr. Bllliam B. 
Tbompoao, usistan t professor 
of gynecology at the Univursity 
of Cjglfoiwia a t Irvine, made a 
“painful decision" after teeing 
four girls, 12, very pregnant— 
and ateo very unaware of the 
fact.

Hia dooteion Involved depart
ing from past precepts and 
writing prescriptions for oral 
oooiraoepttvR for minore.

TTm  youngest recipiont for 
such a praeoriplion; 10 years 
and six mouths of age.

Hia philooophy and that of 
other gyneootogiBts foUowIng a 
stmller trail: proveat the
tragedy of an unwanted preg
nancy la a young girl.

Tbe Weet Coeet, of course, 
has ao oomsr on unwanted 
pregnanotee among minors or 
more than its share of aeoaiaily 
activo teon-egars. But it does 
eaom to bo In the load when it 
cornu to doing aomething to 
prevent such prognenciea.

In San Frandaeo, for oxam- 
plo, tharo is a teen-age 
ooBtraoepfivo oounRllng ser
vios tpooBored by Planned 
Parenthood of San Francisco.

Dr. Sadja GoMsmitti, direc
tor, reporting in the Journal

Planned Parenthood Perspec- 
tlvM ,",seys the dinle meets 
two days a w««k in Mm after- 
•obool boure. Any girl who 
wallce through th« doors Is 
eerved-irovtded sho la under 
It.

If gkte call in advance, they 
r« told that boyfriends are 

welcome at tbe group discus- 
sioo—first p h a u  of tbe service.

At the discuasioa common 
mteoonoaptions about rx  and

birth control are examined. 
Methods of contraception and 
how they work are followed by 
a discussion of the male and 
female reporductive lystemi.

During the two years the 
service has operated. 22 of the 
600 girls who wanted contraoap- 
lion stopped using birth control 
because they were no longer 
sexually active. There wore. In 
addition, 10 unplanned prognan- 
cies—two due to failure of 
contraceptive methods.

Tbe attitude at tho clinic is 
non-judgmental.

Dr. Goldsmith said the Job of 
helping the girl to set standards 
for her conduct generally has 
been done earlier in her life by 
Iter family environment.

"We feU," «he said, “ that 
these girl« will b« ntore 
receptive to « straight mueage 
of responsible contraception 
than a mixed m enage such as 
—don’t do it, but if you do do 
it, do it with this.'

tho Senate today te reject a 
"sock it to the rich" philosophy 
by voting to rotaia tha 27.1 per 
cent oil depletion allowance.

Ellender’s speech opened 
debate on his amondmont to the 
tax roform 111 which would 
knoc kout a provision to tower 
the depletion allowance to 23 
per cent. ,

A vote was set for S p.m. 
EST.

If Ellendtr's amendment is 
defeated. Sen. John J. Wll- 
Itemt, R-D«i., was ready with 
anotherto go beyond the Senate 
Finance Committee action and 
out tho depletion allowance to 
20 per cent—the level approved 
by the Hour in Its tax reform 
bill.

Tha deplation allowance per
mits oil and gat firms to

per cent of their net profits, 
whichever is unaller.

Bllendsr said those whe 
Support a cut te the allowenca 
favored a “ sock it to tho rich" 
philosophy. Tho effect of this, 
ha said, might ba “ to sock it 
to all of us.”

“T h e r e  Is considerate 
evidence that the 27.S per cent 
allowanc« it too low and should 
bo incressod," Ellender said.

In another development, Sen
ate Repulican Leader Hugh 
Scott said ha would support a 
move later in Ihodobate to 
boost th# present 8600 personal 
income tax cxempUoa—a propo
sal opposed by tho Nlxoa 
administration.

S Ö ^
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Rolling Stonai Warm Up Faitival

Classified Ads 
Got kuu lls  

Phone é<9-2S2S

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(UPI)—Britain’s Rolling Stonu 
unloaded a (renxted pra-dawn 
rock Rsstea on 40,000 shivering 
end sleepy-eyed ^ t h s  to 
climax the three-day Pahh
Beach rock fesitval.

The Stones began their
performance at 4:30 a.m. after 
the final day's llnaup of acts 
logjemnad acesue ef a strlka 
by hsUeepter pitots.

M u t of tho youths who 
Jammed the muddy, rain
soakad fastival groundi had laft 
by day break.

The StooM* perfom aaca was 
further delayed whea aUUon 
wagon« packed with their

equipment bogged down in the 
(«logmiro which ringed the 
staging araa.

Dosene of itego haadt 
shouMorad tha heavy alactrooic 
gaar ta d  plowed 100 yards 
through the mud to the stage.

Tha violanca that soma 
officiate predicted would anipt 
during Florida’s first big rodi 
music festival faltod to materl- 
aliza, but soma US youths were 
arreted during the wRkoad, 
moetly oa aarcoUet chargas..

Sharlff William Heidlmaa 
said 41 of thoR airestad an tbs 
aarooUcs violoUoiu had trials 
aat h r  Jan. 19 and bond aat 
M.OOO.

SealiT helped 
s t a r t  W o r k m e n ' s  

C o m p e n s a l l o a

i n  t h i s  f o n n t t y .

W e k n c w t l M

w e l l i i N m i g f c t

s a n y M B o n e v
o n t t .

CaH this Serrtry man ter 
seme feete yeu may net 
knew. They eauM R  Wlal 
to yoiif kysIfiMS« ' ’

JOHN R. ELLIS
ISS-dTTf
P X X B «xtt1

BENTREI
TIM Hsf*rerei

ilNBDIUNCI

MAVtme«... TM snimc macmni

AreiftyMglad 
you gave hsn

t h e m e e . ”
Thists such a great gift you ought 
to gtve a bottle to yourMIf. “Oia-e«'' It 
prime J. W. Cant whiskey, and It's called 
America's Number One lourben Buy.
Get some and gtve come for the holldayt^ 
end discover a bourbon with tha taste 
and price you'll like all year long!

ItMNM SOVNM WM«I • M few • •  A «. IMT MlUitt N« wet. II« TOei

,5*SB

The best small car 
value in the world
r r t  A PACTi Our email ear hoe 
«cored a Mg aucceM. And th# tea- 
eon ie elmplo-^Hd valua. PACT: 
Maverick rival« the import« In go« 
mileepe. PACTi Maveriok qIvm you 
tote of tegroom. hiproom and hood- 
room . . .  pluo 10,4 eu. ft. ot trurtk 
opooo. PACT: Maveriok io ooeior 
and ioM exponelvo to maintain 
than an oeonomy Import. PACTi 
You can stop worrying about rieing 
coeta-Mavoriek 1« eilll $1995*.

wuMMi r*Ma pr««« to, Ow Mr. UMto ateitoM «TM ar* MS liMiieie; eMf M* SM MeMM. Bmm e»«to, M«etowiM ttm t— (« mt).■MI»J »MII»ii Mmtm ms *MW MS toMI MiM «err, iMf Ml watoete. mt M wira »mVaNM am Ii m««m«> m m m  at mms im.

'For the same kind of vahie 
in a larger size-your best buy is

I b r i n o  Lowest-priced 
hardtop in its class.
r r t  A PACT: Nolhing een «<M  Torino-net In eppeoe- 
anco, fMturee or prie#. PACTt TMe fwrdtop hae thè 
eemo «look atyiing of tho more expenelv« Torino model«. 
PACTi II hae thè eame 117-inch whoeibaee ter e amooth- 
or ride. PACT: Il he« Ih« eemo lO-ineh trook ter better 
road holding. PACT: It hM tho «omo roomy interior that 
Beate alx In pertect comfort PACT: N Ime new aound- 
prooflng that Iota everyone «n)oy a qutel, more relaxing 
ride. PACT: It giva« you 18.2 eu. ft. of trunk «paco. Look 
over Torino and Maverick aoon. Ptok thè eor that 
meaeurea up lo your needs. THI PACTt FAVOR FORO.
Att «we tmtmrthm aSevr tfm t een, eee yew AwV Oeater er ewiK«•rwto* CeM/ee. 0»pt. M-tt or lorim Cerère«, Oepf. V-IS, PjO. 
liti. D*mfrr>]motk*Aleersi.

FORO

> b ù r F o rd  D è a le rfig h te  th e  p ric ^  r is e





Snowy
Chilly

Coach Sterling Gibson took 
his Pampa basketballers to 
El Paso (or some practical 
experience in playing the 
game. The rilrv tlte rs  gained 
some worth-while knowledge 
on the trip.

They learned, along with 
some life-long residents of 
the 'Sun City* that the sun 
doesn't always shine this far 
south, la  fact the Harvesters 
m i g h t  have thought 
somebody got mixed up and 
they were headed north.

They started picking up 
snow not to far from Pampa

and just kept It with 'em 
all the way to El Paso. Could 
be the natives down there 
or up there kinds thought we 
brought it.

Norm Fritxler, manager of 
Pam pa's J. C. Penny Co., 
didn't take a top coat. He'd 
of given a million to have 
bad his store in El Paso.

The Harvesters learned 
also that when you're 6*7, 6'2, 
6*0. S'l and S'l its awfully 
hard to outrebound guys who 
are 6'8, 6'7, 6*6, 6*3 and 6’2. 
as was Bel Air, whom the 
Harvesters lost to. 66-42. no 
matter what you might nave 
heard on the radio.

Against El Paso Jefferson 
in the second game of the 
tournament the Harvesters 
played a team closer to their 
sise and lost 63-57 but were 
in the game almost all the 
way.

Pampa played El Paso 
Cathedral in it« third game 
and walked away with a 58- 
47 victory. Cathedral didn’t 
tower over Pampa and the 
H a r v e s t e r s  played a 
respectable game.

liie  Harvesters did the one 
thing that Gibson had hoped 
they would do before the 
journey began. They did 
improve in several depart
ments in each game.

Pampa mad# over 17 
turnovers in the opener,

Paso Was 
H arvesters

about 15 in the second game 
and under 10 in the final 
contest. The rebounding 
Improved also in each game, 
although the first game was 
so loosely called Pampa 
wasn't able to screen Bel Air 
under the basket.

Gibson did much experi
menting In the first two 
games with his players 
trying to find a good, 
workablf combination.

Jim  Gallman, Mike Edgar 
and Randy Marsh started all 
t h r e e  games. Vernon 
Johnston, Doug Thompson 
Steve Scott, Mike Jordan, 
John Jenkins and Richard 
Bunton were used at various 
times in the lineup.

Saturday against Cathedral 
Gibson used Gallman, Edgar, 
Marsh, Jenkins and Scott 
with Bunton the sixth man 
and apparently found this 
combination to bis liking.

Marsh has assumed the 
roll of ball hawk along with 
Scott. Randy, who had leg 
trouble last season, scored 26 
points in the three games 
a n d  pulled off seven 
rebounds, which Is surprisng 
considering his 5'8 height. 
Marsh picked up every game 
scoring foir, nine ~ and 13 

' points, respectively.
Jim Gallman has done as 

he was expected to do, lead 
the team in scoring and 
rebounding. The 6'7 senior 
totaled S4 points and 24 re
bounds, an average of 11.0 
points per game and eight 
rebounds per contest. His 
mgh w u  26 against Jef
ferson.

Edgar , one of two sopbo-

You Don't 
S a y . . .

By
RON CROSS

mores who will see plenty 
of action this season, scored 
29 points and took off 17 
rebounds, second teamwise 
in both departments, while 
Richard Bunton the other 
soph took off 16 rebounds 
while not playing three full 
games.

Bunton will be a big addi
tion to the squad. He is only 
61 but jumps about eight 
inches higher, same as 
Edward Moultrie did last 
season for the Green and 
Gold.

Scott, who played very 
little last season and who is 
still getting in basketball 
shape after a successful 
football season, was a big 
cog in the victory over 
Cathedral with 10 points, 
three baskets coming from 
outside, a place where 
Pampa needs a hot shooter.

Much the same can be said 
of Jenkins, who Is also 
rounding Into basketball 
shape. He scored 10 points 
and took away seven 
rebounds and his 6*3 height 
will be a welcome addition 
to the Harvesters.

"We knew we were going 
to make some mistakes and 
do some things wrong and 
we did. I think ws Improved 
overall, though, and now 
we’re gonna have three days 
of tough practices and get 
ready for the tournament," 
Gibson said.

Pampa opens defense of its 
Top O’ Texas crown Thur
sday. The Harvesters have 
won all 11 tournaments 
played here and should be 
In fine shape for No. 11

Pampa Host 
To 12th • 
Anna! ToT *

Pampa will have three hard 
days of practice this week 
before swinging into acUoB 
Thursday in the 12th annual Top 
0 ' Texas basketball tourna
ment, which will conclude 
Saturday night.

Pampa, just back from cold 
El Paso, will take a 1-2 
reading into the tournament, 
one that they have never lost 
a game in and have been 
champions of for 11 years.

The Harvesters season record 
isn't the best among District 4- 
AAAA teams but it isn’t the 
worst either. Four other teams 
have lost more games already 
than have the Harvesters.

Amarillo and Borger have 
emerged as the only two un- 
beatens in the district thus far 
while Monterey has dropped one 
of six games and Plalnview has 
been beaten twice in eight 
outings.

Dumas (24» and Burkbumett 
(04)) will open the Top O' Texas 
affair at 4 p.m. Thursday while 
Pampa and Woodward, Okla. 
(04» meet at 5:46 p .m .’ The 
night games find Canyon (1-1) 
playing Enid, Okla. (0-0) at 7:30 
p.m. and Wichita Falls (1-3) 
pUys Elk City, Okla. (04» at 
9 p.m. to close out first round 
action.

Elk City and Woodward open 
t h e i r  Masons tonight at 
Woodward and all the other 
tournament teams, with the 
exception of Pampa, have 
games tonight also.

Tascosa will be the only 
district team not involved in

eAM»>A. TaXAS b n «  V««r 
T u « » la r. r>*r»mh*r t. 1H» PAMPA DAILY NEWÌ

FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. 
(UPt)->Tod WUUams trades the 
same way hit hits.

Loose.
He's so looM. he's beautiful, 

and all the other major leagues 
moguls and managers ought to 
take lessons from him on bow 
to go about swapping ball 
players, because he's already 
an expert even though these 
are ttM very first baMball 
meetings ho has over attended.

One thing about Ted Wil
liams, the trader, he doesn’t 
monkey around.

"He's unbelievable," says one 
American League exec about 
Washington's colebrated, high 
strung vice president-manager. 

All the other baMball people 
you talk with go through the 
standard preliminaries and 
[radually get around to whom 
liey wimt, but Williams is 

altogether different. He’ll walk

Beautiful Trader/
He Wants

A" *  *  M M  ■  ■ •  "  •  ~  i  really hob-nobbed with ownert,
? ^  ^  ’ Re*'eraá managers wsd rnana-
I S P O R T S  f

I P A R A D E  J

1 m
1 1
11 w
\ 1
1 1

AGE OLD PROBLEM

Bruins Picked 
Top Cagers Again

4-AÂAA Season 
Team W L off-def.

Amarillo 6 0
Avg.

77.948.1
Borger 8 0 IS.846.0
Monterey 8 1 74.2-49.1
Plata view 6 3 81 8-56.3

Palo Diffo 3 3 63.2-89.2
Pampe 1 1 3 U.S4I.3
Teicose S 4 94.7-89.0
Lubbock 3 4 91.6-78.6
Caprock 1 4 89241.4
Coronado 1 6 64.1-70.1

GAMES THIS WEEK

NEW YORE (UPI)-8outh 
CaroUna ia drawing strong 
rapport la ite bid to dothrono 
UCLA aa the king of major 
colloga baakotball but don’t 
aapect tha Uolans to abdicate 
without a fight.

In fact, members of the 
U «1110 d > Press International 
Coaches Rating Board think ao 
much of UCLA’s chances of

Bank, Celanesa 
Win Openers

Frank Scheffer scored 19 
points and Don Edwards added 
16 Monday night aa First 
National Bank opened the 1969- 
70 industrial League basketbaU 
Mason at Pampa Youth 
and Community Center with a 
77-24 swamping of Coca Cola.

In tha second game of the 
two-game card O lanese outdis
tanced First Baptist Church, 53- 
47 with Bill Comman leading 
the. scoring with 16 points and 
Roy Don Stephens, one of 
Pam pa's belter known golfers, 
adding 13.

First National, favored to win 
the IL honors this season and 
with on# of the most powerful 
teams In West Texas, jumped 
to a 37-M halftime lead and 
gradually pulled away. Ricky 
Clark paced the losers with 10 
points. ’

First Baptist trailed Celanse 
only, 22-19, at halftime. Curtis 
Cradduck led First Baptist with 
12 points.

Bailey Hits 11 
In Buffs Win

P a m p a ' s  Oeorgt Bailey 
contributed 11 points Monday 
night in West Texas State's 73- 
71 opening basketball victory 
over Hardln-Slmmons.

James McCloud hit with just

repoating as champion ttiat 
they tabbed Coach John Wood
en’s B n ^  1 team in
the 1969-ra pi-oaaaaon ratings.

Tho Bruins, beginning the 
campaign without superstar 
Low Alcindor, the giant who 
skidded them to 68 victories in 
90 games and an unprecedented 
three straight national cham
pionships, rtooivod 14 first- 
place votes and a total of 259 
points in the balloting in which 
30 coaches participated.

’The coaches rating board 
gave South CaroUna nine first 
place votes and 231 points. 
Points are awarded on a KV9-8- 
7-6-5-4-3-21 basis.

Kentucky, whose title hopes 
suffered a setback when Mike 
Casey was injured in an 
automobile acoident in August 
was picked as the No. 3 team in 
the preseason ratings. The 
Wildcats taUled three first- 
place votes and zOl points.

Defending Big Ten Confer 
enoe champion Purdue, led by 
high-scoring Rick Mount, got 
two first place votes and was 
foirth In the balloting with 163 
points. The Boilermakers were 
followed by New Mexico State

Williams Pacas 
Texas Tech To 
Win In Opener

LUBBOCK — Former Harves 
ter basketball star Steve 
WUUams chipped in 16 points 
here last night, and paced 
Texas Tech to a. 76456. victory 
over Houston Baptist College in 
the opener for both teams.

Williams three-point play 
midway through the first half

with 126 potata, Colorado with 
72, North CaroUna with two 
fli s t^ a c e  voiM and 63 potata 
Davidson with 53, Southern
Califoniia with 
quMOo with 43.

Buffaloes its stirring victory 
Over the (Cowboys.

Bailey gave West Texas a 71 
64 edge*litte ia the fam e when 
he hit the front end of a oM 
and one free throw altuaUon in 
the game where West Texas 
trailed 39-36 at intermission 
a f t^  leading nearly aU the first 
hal|.

one locood loft to give th f  put the Red Raiders ahead to
stay as they opened with their 
victory. Williams chipped in six 
field goals and four free shots 
fOr his 16 points,

The janior, who was one of 
Tech's leading scorers last 
season and one of the best in 
the Southwest Conference, let it 
be known he's the man to stop 
In the Tech offense.

II Du

Ellis-Frazier 
Bout Called Off

NEW YORK (U PI)-Ram em - 
ber Jimmy Ellis?

Ellis, the onetime sparing 
pertner for deposed hea
vyweight champion Cassius 
Clay, is now raegnized ss 
champion by the World Boxing 
Association. Ellis gained his 
crown In a series of allmtaaUoo 
bouts aome yean  ago and 
made his last defense In 
September. 1968, when he 
gained a highly unpopular 
decision over Floyd Pattarson 
In Sweden.

Since that bout, efforts have 
been made to match him with 
Joe Frazier, recognized as 
heavyweight champ in seven 
states and a handful of foreign 
countries which do not see eye 
to eye with the WBA. The latMt 
of these efforts, by Madison 
Square Garden, seems to hava 
gone for naught.

The Garden revealed Monday 
that iU proposed EtUs-Fraaier 
fight for Feb. 2. 1970. is now 
only wishful thinking after It 
learned that ElUs is currently 
dickering for a fight later this 
month against (Iregorio Peralta 
in Uruguay. }

When informed of Ellis’ 
intei'tion, Yank Durham, who 
serves as Frazier’s trainer and 
advisor, was furious.

"The fight WM made. Joe has 
been training fqr It. Now we 
got to break training. I-'VIbk 
this should prove to everybody 
who the real world ‘ champion 
is,'” Durham said. "W e're not 
going to waste any more time 
with Ellia> I think the WBA 
should denounce him M their 
ctiampion. In the meantime. 
I'm looking for another op- 
poOMlL'*

TUESDAY — Portalea at 
Amarillo: Caprock at Parryton; 
Palo Duro at Dumai; AbUena 
Cooper a t Coronado; Lubboek 
at Estacado: Monterey at
Dunbar. ■

THUIUDAY-PIUDAY • SAT 
URDAY —. Amarillo, Caprock, 
Coronado a t Odossa tout' 
aamant; Lubbock at Plaiavlaw 
t o u r n a m a n t ;  Borger at 
Arlington' toumameat: Tascosa 
a t Albuquarqua Highland; 
T a t e o i a  at Albuquarqua 
H . i g h l a a d ;  Taaeoaa - at 
Albuquarqua St. Pius 

FRIDAY-BATURDAY Palo 
Duro at Coronado toumamont; 
Montaroy at San Angalo tour 
nament.

4-AAAA Saaaoa Scoreo
El Paao Bal Air 16, Pampa 

43; El Pato  JaffOrson 63 
Pampa 57; Pampa M, El Paso 
Cathedral 47; Amarillo 106, Big 
S p r i n g  17; Amarillo II 
Horoford 39; Amarillo 13 
Canyoa 71; Amarillo 19. El Paso 
Jofforaoa 46; Amarilla 74, El 
Paao Bel Air 71; Amarillo 54. 
El Paso Burgess 33; Borger 99, 
Wichita Falls 70; Borger 77 
Midland 63; Borger 70, El Paso 
Irvin 90; Borger 64. Caprock 44; 
Borger 89, El Paso Coronado 
63; Montarey 14, Midland Lee 
TO; Monterey 73, Midland High 
46: Monterey 51, Odessa Per 
mian 49; El Paso Austin 63 
Monterey 47; Monterey 112 
Sweetwater IS; Monterey 
Lubbock Coronado 82; Plain 
view 74. Big Spring 51;

Also Plalnview 69, Odessa 59 
Plainviaw 96, Odessa Permian 
60; plalnview 74, Levelland 55 
Midland 61, Plalnview 64 
Plalnview 62, Big S|M-ii>g 52 
Abilene 62. Plalnview 49 
Plalnview 58. Abilene Cooper 
45; Palo Duro 90. Lavelland 56 
Palo Duro 19, Odoasa 57; Palo 
Duro 92, Waco Mooro 32 
Midland Loa 19, Pala Duro 89 
Midland Highland 18, Palo Duro 
57; El Paso Austin 61, Tascosa 
46; El Paso Burgess 72, Tascosa 
56; El Paso Irvin 69. Tascosa 
62; Tascosa 74, Perryton 46;

Also Tascosa 78, Caprock 60 
El Paso Coronado 65. Tascosa 
6!; Tascosa 91, Hareford M 
Lubbock Dunbar 74, Lubbock 
58; Lubbock 60. Lubbock 
Estacado 79; Dunbar 77. Lub
bock 60; Ft. Worth Bell M 
Lubbock 56; Corpus Christ! 79, 
Lubbock 57; LubbcA 66, B i|;

NEW YORK (NEA) -  As he 
climbs into the ring, Dick Tiger 
wears a long green robe and 

wldo gleaming smile that 
nearly spreads from ear to ear. 
4e ramoves the maxirobe and 
t Is SMa that hit trunks hava 
soma loos# threads. Out of tha 
ting, Dick 'Dger’s brown pants 
are floppy and shiny, as Is his 
>lue sport jacket, and ha walks 
on the sides of his feet so that 
the heels look run down. Dick 
Tiger is BO dandy. Dick Tiger 
is a fighter.

The bell rings and Dick 
Tiger's black, animated face 

irns from smile to frown, like 
the elementary line drawing you 
drew as a kid. Round brown 
ayea set In yellowish pools scowl 
out from under a furrowed 
forehead. Ha now becomes a 
professional, a highly skilled 
craftsman, totally absorbed la 
what ha loves to do most. ’Dmos 
goes swiftly. He does his work 
wsU. tigbUy controllod and no 
frippery. Diek T ifar is no 
dandy. Dick Tiger ia a fighter, 
lUU.

He's 40 years sId, isy t ths 
rscord book. " I toll people I’m 
26 sad they believe me—some-

ta i Spriiyi 91; Dumas so, Caprock 
'v a ^ lT  TiacO at ? 78. Caprock 60 

BOfgOr 14, Caprock 44; Caprock 
á0¿ Hareford 33;-^Estacado 67, 
Caprock M; Abilene Cooper'71 
Coronado 56; Midland Lm  81 
Coronado 72;r- -Dunbar 72̂  
Coronado 66; Montarey 69 
Coronado 62; Abiléne 79, 
Coronado 64; Midland Lee 
CoroáadollOi Coronado II, Waco 
Moora 53.^

right up to you and without so 
much as a how-do-you-do, he’ll 
come up with, "Say, I’ll trade 
you this guy for that one’."

Haven’t Made Deal
The Senators haven’t made a 

deal here yet but it isn’t  Ted 
Williams' fault.

A newsman asked him a 
direct question: Would he trade 
Mike Epstein to the Yankees 
for Jo t Pepitono and Al 
Downing?

•tYes, I would," WlUlnms 
answered. "Personally, I can’t 
go into tho season with the 
same personnel. 1 gotta have

something new to work with 
My guys did a helluva job (or 
me last season but I can 't do it 
with the same guys all over 
again. 1 gotta havt something 
different.”

ITiom who don’t know Wil
liams might find that hard to 
understand. ThoM who do find 
it aasy.

Ted Williams loves to teach, 
and what more Is there to 
teach the same fellow after 
yte'vo taught him all you can?

'Williams it e.njoying the 
sessions boro becauao they’re 
something new. He hat never

executive
gert before.

Doec he like the 
branch of his joh?

"WeM. I'm  happy to be bnck 
ta the mix of the wtMie thing." 
he says. "There's n lotto (Mngs 
off the field I like. « lot 1 doii’t.^^ 
Your Ume is never your ewn. * 
The prMs UkM up t  lot ef 
time, and I’m not saying 1 c t a l  
get along with the press, but 
there are so many things to H  
Mid you novor have enough 
lime to do 'om. You know that 
safari I went on? 1 (eel Uke t 
cheated th# Senators, betag 
away a month."

Ne CtoM Calls
Any cloM calls on the safari?
"No." ho laufhod. "No cloM 

calls. The closest was when t 
taw a snake. I juat tee one ani
I got jumpy."

Tiger Must Continue To Fight

DICK TIG ER  — "B e tte r  a food  fighter than a bad potitidan.’*

11 m a , '  * says Dick Tlgar, 
laughing. Who knows, ha could 
bo 50, say soma boxing ptoplo.

The lights from above fleck 
his black kinky hair as if ha 
had just coma in from the snow, 
then sp lu h  across hit taut 
ihouklert and back with tribal

markings and flash on hit 
muscular arm s when he jabs. 
His stomach Is blackboard flat.

Ha has been fighting for cash 
prlzoi for many years. He has 
been middleweight champion of 
tho world and ho has been light- 
heavyweight champion of the

Baseball Minds 
Trade As Meet Opens

FORT LAUDERDALE, FU 
(UPD—A logjam la player 
trading developod at the winter 
baseball meetings today as club 
offioiaU anxious to make swaps 
suddenly showed a straak ef 
caution.

"We’ve got a lot of timo yet," 
said the-general managar of 
one major league dub. "we’re 
not going to make a deal just 

r  ttw taka of showing tha fans 
some new faces. Several daals 
are going to ba made thU wHk,

UCLÀ Liked 
To Répeat

NEW YORK (U PD -The 
United Press laternational 1966- 
70 prcièason major college 
basketball ratings with first 
place votes la parentheses. 

.•Team  PeiaU
1. UCLA (U) . . 259
2. South Carolina (9) 331
3. Kentucky (3) ‘ 201
4. Purdue (2) 163
8. New Mexico 9t. 126
6. Colorado 72
7. North Carolina (I) 63
—. Davidson 63
f. Southern Cal 51

10. Duquesne 43
11. Santa Clara 31
12. Kansas 31
13. Marquette 30
14. St. John's (N.Y.) 21
16. VlUanova 21
16. St. Bonaventura 21
17. (He) Arisene 2(

(Tisi New Mex. 2t
If. Louisville II
30. LaSalle ll

Others xnceivlng polntsr Ohio 
State, > ¿taififr., florida State, 
Utah;^C9|M l^ it^  Western' Ken- 
iUekjr, ^ S U le , Dayton,
Dulta, '  L«i9t. W e h ,  Dragon 
State, Houston; Illtaoii, Nebras 
ka. Fielfle, Iowa. W uhtagton, 
Georgia. Brlgnam Young, Utah 
State, Jacksonville, Washington 
State, Teaas AAM. Cincinnati. 
,Tennessee, Texas El Paso.

but probably not until we ahlft 
the Miami Beach Thursday (or 
the major league meetings.”

The curroot minor league 
phase of the winter conclave Is 
scheduled to wind up here on 
Wednesday, then move Into a 
thrae-day major league session 
at which relations with tho 
Players Association and plans 
(or revamping the govemlng 
structure of the majors will vie 
with trades for headlines.

Gronadword Bclag Laid 
Tha groundwork fo r'severa l 

swept i s . being laid here, 
however, an d . among the 
promising were these;

... A three-way swap Involv
ing the Atlanta Braves. Oakland 
As. and San Diego Padres. The 
Braves would send outfielder 
FeUpe Alou to the Padres for 
Joe Ntakro. and then the 
^adres would deal Alou to the 
A's (or Ted Kubiak.

deal that would

world. He wins and loses with 
grace, as If ^ r e  are mot«
important thingo la the worM 
than the fight ring.

After beating Andy Kendq0 
recently, he replied te 
question: Why do you keif 
fighting? He answered la hli 
Biafran lilt and British acceiitt 
"Because it is better to be a ’ 
good fighter thaa a bad 
politician. They make troublei, 
the politiciani. A fighter, ha 
gets beat and just shakes haadi 
after." I

When Bob Footer knock^  
him obiolutoly cold in tha 

the Yankees continue to hanker I round to win tho uÙo

ore believed trying to put ^ ^  ^ore believed trying to put 
together o "package ” that will 
land him.

... ' The world champion New 
York Mets' quaot for a third 
baseman, dangling pitching as 
tho bait.

WalUag For Okay 
The Bravei-A's-Padroo trian

gle appeared to be waiting only 
an okay from A’s owner Charlie 
Finley on the second part —the 
AIou-for-Kubiak dea.

Monday’s annual player draft 
produced no lurprioee and 
offered little hope of lubotanUal 
Improvement to any teem. 
Nineteen playeri were- telectod 
by IS teams et 826.000 each, a 
total of 1473.00.

No. 1 choice, by the Cleveland 
Indians, wls leflhandtd pitcher 
I.arry Staab, who had a 13-11 

Knd record for Spokana ef the 
Pacific Coast League.

In other business today.

Madison Square Garden.

A
Mugger Mike Epslein of the
W «hln.U». S .n .t» -. „ „the
New York Yankees — . ___
package Including pitching. The consider proposed amendmwts
Senators have balked at the 
Yankees' proposal of Jo* 
Pepltone for Epstein end to 
turn, the Yankees have nixed 
giving promising center 
Bobby Murcer for Epstein. But

to the constitution of their 
assocleUon end continue meet
ings of the' various leagues.

Coldesf

BEER
6

- In Town
Ward's

Minit
Marts

Sirñ JL^’.
Fish and Chips

What on Earth, You May Aik,
Ar« Chips?

You would cell them "French F rie i"  untU you Ustod 
them Incredibly deliciouf. they a r t  thicker, "m eatier,’’ 
end done to e golden hue. And they're aerved the taetant 
they're done — — freeh made and deep frtod. Hot enough 
to earn an "ouch" when yOur fingere touch them.

■ AT “WARD'S ' S

li^ iKks Triif fjkiekm
1501 N. Hoburt
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Legal Publication D i t  MOORK TIN SHOP 
Air CMt4ltl«nlnfl — Rayn* HaaM fs 
ISO W . Kl'.igamlll R h tn a  •H.W 71

T H I  STA T* o r  T tX A t  
TO*. T H I  UNKNOWN o r F I C lR *  

,  DIRECTOR» AND * Jp C K -  
. .  HOLDER» af UEFOR» OIL 
* ROYALTV CORPORATION, a 

V Rafunct C arparatian, and tnair 
^ J i a i r i  and davltaaa,

O i l iT I N O !   ̂ ^  ̂ ^
Xmk a r r  oottimanaen u» appaar ny 

ftllAy a w rltlan aniw ar to  th t  plain- 
t l ( R  pdlUloo a t  or hrfora 10 o'oclock 
A . j i .  o l tha  flrat Monday a f tr r  tha 
ax fln itton  of 42 daya from tha da ta  
of^lMuaiM'r of th is  f'lta tlon . th a  aama 

Monday the Mh day of January . 
1570. a t  o r before 1» o'clock 

_  before the  Honorable l i f t  Dla- 
trie t Court of O ray County, a t  tha

REPAIR aarvtoa an w aaliari. dryera 
and rafrlBaratara, 10 yaara axpar- 
lanca witli ta a ra . CaH Law a'l ««av
ana. •»•-7»70

C oart Hmi-e In Pam pa. Teaaa.
Said p laintIff'a petition waa inn: 

an  th a  V> th  day of November. IMI.
Th»  file num ber of aald ault belna 

No. n .iM . , ... ..
T ha Itamea of the  partlea in aald ault 
a re :  JIM JIT  A, PAVIft aa Plaintiff. 
U a M R S  OIL ROYALTY CoKPOR- 
ATTON. A Corporation. E T  AL. aa
D^jM denla.

natural of aald ault beiny aub'
B t^itlally  aa folloar^. t o j a l t :

_  TreapsM to Try Title Unit to 
r ia a r  P la in ttfra  T u la  ta  tha followlay 
praperty

All of L o tt T thpouyh 11. hiclua 
K e. In Block 12 of the  T H P T  
Ï4T10H T8 A nniT lO N  to the 
Oríyinal Townalta of LeKora. Gray 
County. Texaa. acconltny to the 

• m ap or p la t thereof on file In the 
office o'f the County Clerk of Gray 
County. Texaa.

Tf th ia C itation la not aerved w ithin 
M daya a fte r  the  data  of Ita laeuanca. 
h  »hall he re lum ed unaerved 

U aued thIa the  20th day of Nov- 
am ber. A. n  . 150».

Given under m y hand and tea! of 
Oa(d Court, at office In Pampa, Texaa. 
th ta  th a  20th day of November, A. D. 
I t i a .

Helen Bprinkic O erll 
H at DIatrict Court 
G ray C ounty, T tx a a  
Ity  Deputy

Koe. M. b ar. Z. ». *  I t  1M» T-7«

2 Monumsnts
HA RKERS — M onumaata. Baat n o 

tarial. loweat prteaa. p h aoa  F ort. 
m - U S i .  12» 8. Foolkaar.

r r
3  P s r M R o l

PA Ì'L I»  TIMB 8ERV1CB tap a lri 
tra lrh ea . ftxea clocks, sata d ia 
n o n d t. rem aunta r l n n  lexrelrT ra 
Tpair, Wa m ake Ihotnai'a  rinaa and 
rln aa  af Ufa. 11» K. F in ta r , d t tr i a n
•m l.

S.' Spsciol NoHcm

1A BusiiMU ScrviCM 4 t TrsM, Shrubbery, PI«nH
A • Air CondHieninf p l a n t  your bulba now for beautifu l

B prlns yarda A n r d e a s .  R ica'a Fsad
“  cu>

I  - Applioncs Rspoir

TREE) TRIMMING, REMOVAL. 
■HRUS PRUNING. F R E E  E ST I
MATES. B PR A TIN q, ALSO T R E E
DISPOSAL. J .  R. IMvia. CtS-5«5t.

T R E E  REMOVING AND TRIMMING
O. R  ORK ER «d»-I»»I
T R E E S SA W ED and  trim m ad. chain 

saw a and euatom  aawlnc. Call
Dannla. »«¡-XZiZ.

D - CarpsnHy SO Building Supplies
PRICI T. SMITH. INC.

B ulldsrt ••» -•1H
RALPH H. BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS — REMODELING 

PHONE 5d6 »24d

ROBBRT R. M N iS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1*2» N. C hristy  dd» MI
r j - r i - i - r - i------ ------------- -- -

H • GsHBrol S#rvicG
TREK TRIMMING, cenerai elaan-up 

work wanted. Call dtw-JdSO.________

»11 Proet

BLUE PRINTING 
Pam pa Blu» P rin t C». 
roet ddS-dm

N - Paintinf

NEED A  
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YOU 
BUY C A L L -  

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO. 

6 6 ^ 3 2 9 1

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOr SPRAYING. ddS-2»03

0  • Paper Hanging
PAINTING, paperlnc. lapa and fa e 

ton» worti. G. R  NIcholt. 114» H uff 
Road, ttt-541» or ((»-(S«S.

T - Radio R Telsvition
W i n e 's  A n t r a n »  S e r v i c e

PACKARD B E LL  DEALER 
l»1 N orth  H obart ddj-l»7d

6 IN IR  DOITS T.V.
tM

Bytwania Salas and Saevica
W . Koster t t t - ( t n

B t  R FURNITUM
141» N. H abart # •

JOB HAWKINS Appllanaaa. Dlapaa 
aWa ba«a fee all kinds af vacuum  
claanars. _

iSd W . ra s le e  •••■»107

JOHNSON RADIO R TV
MataeoU Naepa W aatlnihouaa 

N ». Cuylar tdS SMI

V • Sewing

F H A  U S T I N O
PAMPA. TEXAS

T H B  COMMISSIONER has aesulr. 
ad tha faltawlap peopertlaa and tha 
dlepaaltiMi propram t hava been asm- 
plaSad: (An effeea an th a  followinp 
p td p iHlet win ba coastderad alm ul. 
tdBaaus whan subm itted •» aad ra- 
aalVad by th a  Lubbock. Takas afflaa 
MUhla » workhid day i a tta r th a  flra t 
dap  a t  th ia  lietias.) Orawlaa la asta- 
'iliih  prooaaalnp priarUy wtU
la ’ tha  Lublmck affiea' an th a  f l r t t  
wdrtilnInp  day followinp th a  abava fiva 
•NVklnp day aarled at 11:00 A.M.

P A M P A ,  T E X A S
s»»-514412-2ns. n o n  P, Finlev. »11 *«a 

REPAIRED »155 DP. MT>R »17». MT. 
M  Tear« APR 4 1 1-A WM.
' OFFER ACCEPTED

m-N*»4n'.-»«1. 4m _N. Rumnee 
FH A  PR O rK R T lE P a ra  alTcrad fw  
cal» la  puallflad p u rrh asars  w ithout 
rapard to  th e  proapaetlva purchasera 
MM. color, cread or aatkinal o r^ ia . 
l% rehaaer* should eeatact tha Raal 
Bpiata broker of th e ir  eholoa. O tfe ri 
to purrhaaa  m ay ba aubm lttad dtr* 
ac t ta  FH A when tha purchaaar can* 
not aaeura the sarv lras of a  quail- 
fled broker. Tba local FH A  office la 
laeutsd a* Mot Ava. M. Lubbaek.

OAT Hf.VTTNGl OPCoa. 
party,

»» mllea ^ u t k  of 
P riv a te  pastura  for your 

. Contact Boh Chlldrana, Oa- 
• I t- t» } .» » »  or »Pl-zm».

, _  ra m p a  u
' - A  42**p i s  day , T:m 

Æ r \ >  a n /  P  G. 
VteTroma, 
attend.

F a m ^  Lodpa Num ber »P« 
KlnpamlU. T hurs- 
P m. E.A. exam  
deprae. Vlaltom 

. Siainbarp nrped to
attend.

•  PENNYRICH BRAS
Jaypana M tin tita
S » ñ T T l* ¡r"É 7 m w r» » ñ Z  fjirp»  1 .

pailón Mi a  R ap u u r t?. tl.M . Rap-
M i m .  • «  E A  _____i ^ a i ___m .  ^Slav »1 5» eartetlae »Vi«;

BRUCI NURSERIIS
Afaneaad, Taim a Khan» T7«.»iyy 

Va» ,0* ¥a»aa Ladpa l»pi
a tu d y ' PnP mactleá! 

Tuaadav Statad .bu iinea i
VlaUora W ateama. membara 
brpad t a  a ttend . • •• eo* »•

bafor» fo u r  ayaa »• en  yotir
Sarpat aw roraova them  w ith 

l" n a  Lnatra. R ent alaetiin shaj»1. alaetrlr sham. 
Pam pa H ardw are

P la c e
ilTour

C la s s if ie d  
A d s B t  

. P h o n e
<669-252 J

•  DRESSMAKING G
Ratlafactio« Guaranteed 

nO M rea — Adulta St»-7Stf

Y • UgbolatoriHt
BRUMMETTS UPNOLSTBY

1P1S A kack SSP-TSSI

1S Instntctien
HIGH SCHOOL a t  hama M efcrt 

tIm A New tanta fum iahad, dipta, 
m a awardoA Law m anthly pay- 
manta. W rits  loe trae  beoshuiA 
AMERICAN SCHOOU Ban S«7, 
AMARILLO. TBXAA

IB Boouty Sbept

n<
PAMPA COLLM IE OF 

HAIRDRES8INO 
r. P oetar Ml-»5»1

JEWEL'S BEAUTY SHOP
tp ac ia li B12.00 porm ananta only BS.I0 

J tw aI Chapm an a t  T aatia  NIakaM
1101 E. Francie Rhana SM.S2S1

21 Help Wantod
ATTENTION Kira and C asualty  

A cents
H ava 554 p in t poTlclea th a t I xrill give 

th a  rtpht man. ( 'o iila rt Noah YV. 
Cooper. ddS-4041 for in le rriaw .

W ANTED experienced middle aged 
m arrlad m an fo r farm  and ranch 
work. F l\'a  mllea west. 1'k mile 
south, <4 mile w est oa h lghw ap 152 
Poone Farm .

OpoaliM for p a rt lim e porter. » a m 
to  I t  noon daily. Muet hava  prev- 
loua experlnnca. Hontgonaary W ard

HAVE Openings for MWing m achine 
operatora. P teady work, good com 
pany baaefUa, no ex p arttn ea  ra 
quired. An equal onportun lty  com 
pany. M arla FoundatlenA  <M E 
KlntemtU.

Store. »22 B. Cuylar.

PAMPA LUMBEK CO.
1101 B. Habar» •dd.lTBI

HOUSTON LUMBOI CO.
m  W . F o tta r

77 LivaaTock
FOR SALK; t  gantia  broke young 

horaae. 1 black. 1 xorrel.
B egert. Alllaon, T axar. 5-2246
U v a sto c k  hauling  and m ollaued. 

V anosver

Office
U *-U »l

B41 B. Cuylar Residence
t«5-l2S«

80 Peta cndl Supplies
XEF;D ta  find a  good home for a  

w hite  G erm an Phepard. tt.~i-21<2.
BIXIND • C orker Spaniel pucmlea,

fabaau tlfiil biixla. p a ts  for tha  fam 
ily. TTM A quarium , 2214^Alcoik.

N I C K ’S  P E T  S H O P
FrafCMlanal Raedla Qioaming

W hite  toy Poodle» 
t t l  K. A tchison

BREEDER
UadHngtoa .Terriers Champion Stud Chihuahuas. Ruppi»«, Others •as N. Walla SdS-IZBI

B4 Office Sfere Eguipmenf
RENT lata medal tvpawrltara, adding ma«hliM dr calaulatara by tha day, weak gar month.TRI-CITV OFFICe «URRLV INC. 
11s W. KIngamlil »*» »d»d

P 2  S l e e p i u f  R o e m t

M U RPH Y 'S DOW NTOW N M OTBL 
,«^A TVaaklyT. V. PhaiiaA  K ltchnu' 

lAtsA IIT M. GUlaapM. MO t-S ttS

PS VurHiBbed"̂  Vpe4ii«»iita

103 Horn«« For Sole
» RKDRCXIM hnu*a unfurnlahed. i05 

t'am pball 445-752»._________________
NOW OPEN 

th a
HM'n One D enut Shop

>11 Kroat fK aail 
H o t Ham  Sandwiches 

ou r specially
A. T . Dunham  A A iaacla tas 

“ GIG BOARD" 
of Real l is ta ta  io ta ied  In th a  

HoTn one D onut Shop 
To Buy, Mil, ren t, check th a  Big 
Board

Kraa R ental LUtinga 
t»»-«7Sl

F .II  A. — V.A. - B roker
U r  OW NER. 1 2 »  Urape. 2U67 aq. ft. 

I  bedroom bGck. l* i bathe, IlYliut 
room, k ltrh en -d en  w ith  wnodburii- 
ar, carpet, drape« double garage, 
patio, fenced. »2t,TI0. MS-4544.

BT OWNKR, 1 badroom  dining room, 
u llllty  room w ith  custom  drapes. 
455-76S4.

103 HontBs For Solo
N Ii'K  2 and S bedroom homaa, ear- 

paled. garage, fenced. Easy tanilS.
E. R. SMITH REALTY

*400 ROSEWOOD, SdS-deU
I. L. Oaaran •> ddd-tSM

120 Autos For Sole
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

••5  W . FM tar • •• -(••1

M A L C O M  D E N S O N  R E A L T O R
MEMBF.R OF MLR 

Office M5-M2S — Rea. >15-5442 
J . B. Caldwell MB-S140
Dan L aaan  SW-7810

J o r l' is c l ic r
W  Î  A  I  Í  O  M

MEMIER OF MLS

S e p t i c  T a n k s  A  D r a i n  F ip #
BUILDERS PLUM BING SU PPLY
•W  A Cuylae PhA  •••-:

NTCr.LT F u ra lsh ed  a p artm en t. 44S 
H ill S treeu  Call SSÌ-217S o r  tdS- 
S7H.

ARCHirS ALUMINUM FAB
401 E. C raven MS-S7SS

n'RXISHElt bachelo r apartm en t. 
4 'lean. Inquire 422 N. Sum m ervllla, 
t t t - 7 t l t .

5 9  G u n s

OVER 250 GUNS IN STOCK
NEW-USED-ANTIQUE

FT R N IS H E D  a p a rtm e n t fo r ran t. 
A utom atic  hea t. TV an ten n a . Ampia 
a to raga  »paca. » tt- l7 td . »6» TaxA».

Easy PmMUt
O p s n  E v s r y  D a y  UiU n ti l  9  P .M .

Western Motel
6 0  H o u s a k e l d  G o o d s

WRIGHTS FURNITUM
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
•13 A  C u ^ M  Sd»-»«!!

'17 Furntslted Houses

W a Buy and  Dallvar Bargalna

WHITTINGTON'S
P U n N IT U n i MANT 

IOS A  C uylar SI -»1*1

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
11« N. C uylar dM-2212

NIOE claan  2 bedroom. Fenced yard . 
727 B. Bam e«. Inquire l I lS  Bond.

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITUM

t i l l  M. H ab art •

S'OK KK.N'T: 2 badroom fum lahad  
houaA X » Indoor pe ts . P hone NS- 
»417.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
t i d  N. C uylar ddS-ld

1 0  2 ROOM m odem  fu m lsh sd  housaa. 
Inquire S it S. Bom arrilla. no  pets.

TIXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
t1*  N. Cuylar ddS-ISa

QUAUTY FURMTURB 
JOHNSON RADIO TV
A  C uyter SdS-1

FLEMING APPUANCE
RCA — W hlrlpaot 

tS I t  N. H ebact d d S -lllt

69 MbcellaneouB For Sole

t  BEDROOM u n fn m lsb ad  bouM . An 
tanna, plumbed for w ssh ar and  d ry  

Fenced backjrarA  1011 B. Brown 
**^g. td»-T»7»._________________ ,
¡JkROB 2 badroom. dan, oarpaL  ¡ 

baths, r a i l  tSS-SOdl a f te r  S.

GOOD V P R n  ateva an d  ra frig sra ta r. 
Cheap. 2124 N. Sum ner.

t RED DAVA.N. II». Good cooditloo. 
1121 Slrrocn.

NIDSr a d d i n g  m a c h i n e s , aa m uch
50H^ d̂ l—-o u i^_ » n » y _  fwymenU.

JER R Y  PERRY
540 P.

fPEW R ITB R  CO.
H obart

OARAGE Salat A ntique round tabla, 
o th er tables, c u t velvet living 
chair«. «ecretary, clocks. wash 
s tan d . glsM  and  bettlaa. H id  T ar 
raca.

FOR SA LE: B e c irl#  a to v a  72S X . 
W ells

ALL CAM PERS DISCOUNTED 'T IL  
JANUARY 1.

H nakin’e C am per Sale«. Skelirtow n

30 Sswing MackinM
Smll«y Sewing M achina C». 

Clean , ell - Adjust
71» W. FM tar

epgaaaa« S2M
-U lt

48 Trtes, Sknibbery, Planta
ARRANGEMENT«, po tted  flower«. 

C h rla tm aa 'tree s  and trim . Num ery 
and lan.lacaping. FARM A HOME 
SUPPLY, PRICE ROAD.

LIGHT HA CU N O  an d  general yard 
cleanup, finwer bed» turned. R ea- 
annahU and dependabla  frM  e s 
tim ata . Call S55-M47 o r d«»-222l.

TREK TUIMMINO A REMOVAL 
»TIEB >;STAMATE.*CHA1N SAWS 
VIneon r .  David Sdf-2552.

BVER>;rk f :n a  shrub«, rosabu«hM, 
P a s  Fertlllaer, garden euppllM

BUTLER NURSERY
Peeryten H l-W ay A 2Stb SSt-SdSI
34 ACRE« North fb u i o f City. 1 •  » 

m om  and 2 bath  and 1 > S m om  and 
1 bath  hornea, barn  and corals and 
a young orc h a r ^  na il ttl-15»a.

U O I'S n  for Mia to  h a  moved. Six 
room« and ba th . »«00. Inquire  1701 
MiY'uHough. Thompson Ju n k  T ard

Clsssifted Ads g e t  f a s t  K B oltB .

S CHEVRO LET «4 ton p irkupa 
boat«, motor* and tra llars. 2J 
M otorryrle. gdS-4215.

2»0ec
S P IC IA L  SALE ON ALL CAM PERS 

AND TR A ILER S, D uring m onths 
N ovrm her and  Derem ber. B lir»  
Cam per'», »20 «. H obart. dSS-4115

M agaxlna and Rook F x rb a a g a  
72» W E S T  WTI.K«

REDCCB m fa ar«d fast w ith  GoltaM 
tab le ts  and K -V ap "w a te r  pills. ' 
R ichard  Drug.

O E R T 'S  a  gay girl — read y  fo r a  
w hirl a f te r  cleaning ca rp e ts  w ith  
Blue I d u t r a  R ant alactrlc  sham  
pooer I I . P am pa GIs m  A PhlnL
KIRBV SA LES AND SERVICE 
T ak e  up paym ents an  mp»»iM««d
Klfhy. »121/4 S. Cuylar. MS-tStO.

AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
Sentry , dSS-dSTO, Bax *37

RED DALE CAMPERA
BPPERSON CAM PER BALES 

T17 W art Brawn SdS-TTSI

70 Musical Instrumsnts
New A Used Baud iBBtramcatf

"R ental P u rch ase  P le a"

Torplty Music Co.
ITT N. Cuylar SSS.I2S1

| 7WBIRULCIRS-WHAT< 
[sw>AMIUfr«^

AURINO A B O U T  ^
iPCANTHSBE? ’

BLAMO,
D irr-

« 0 F T -
BOLEO Ô A A M fN  

OF A M K R IC A -

OTfIca . . .
Babble N isb rt . . . . .
Jaa  F ischer ............
SlalM  Hugh** •

ROOM ap artm aa t. c losa-ln . an ten n a , 
bill« paid, no pets. tS S -lt li .

LUTHER Gist
T A -FH A  SALBB BROKER 

t i t  H ughe« Bldg. dt»-»»S4

K(X>M duplax. Clean, nica condition, 
no pats. 1040 S. Fau lkner. SS»-»»»!.

ROOMS, a n te n n a , u tili Um  B « ^  
garaga. C oanally A p a rtm aa ts  t n

W . KlngwnlU. dSt-S5»7.

SE E  PR IC E T . SMITH 
Mr paw S badroom S b a th  brtek  b  

cholea locations« N ortbaaaL  
•SS-51SS

»"OR SA LE B T  OW N ER: 2 badroom

Unfurnished Apertmenta
TH E MEADOWS EAST

1147 E . H arvM U r

ROOM fUm Uhad houM  w ith  w ash 
ixmm and au to m a tic  waaher. rioaad 
In fro n t porch, aU naxrly dacoratad. 
»7» a  menUi. bUU paid. CaU tM - 
»711 o r sea Ed Foran  a t  cam etary.

ROOM n ear school. A n tcana . Bills 
paid. 141 E. F rederic .

d e l i g i i t m : l  u v i .n g
In a  good a re a  for th a  bu y er of 
th is  3 bedroom brick. P e rfec t loca- 
tl«>a for a ll 1 type» of s<-hool«. Two 
tile  hath«, tlla  counter-top«  In the 
k itchen . L arg e  liv ing  room w ith  d in 
ing a re a ; double garage. MI.g4 t i l  

liOW  PR IC E D  3 h e d Ro o m  h d m t ; 
W ith  Insulated sid ing  ex terio r. H as 
den t a  ta k a  c a rs  of those  ac tive  
youngrtara. C arpet In all bu t 1 bad- 
roora. Kenned yard . M IJI 334 

O W NER M IGHT TRADE 
On th is  3 bedroom. I n rg a  living 
room  has nice paneling  and  carpe l 
no garage, hu t h e s  am all tool 
houM  In the  h a rk  for your y a rd
equipm eat. MTJt Zai 

H E R E 'S  T H E  FARM FOR T O D  Idd

BEDROOM, fenced y ard . SSI-Hd« 
o r ••• -» ••I.

4 RCKIM furnished houaa. A dulta anlg. 
R ear of 1511 C h ris tin a

98 . Unfurnisked Heusee

i ^ R  R EN T un fu m lah ad  sm all 3 bad
room, n iim b a d  fo r w asher, fenced 
yard . 723 D eane D rive. Call 44S 
3M.«.

W E HAVE SE V E R A L  NKT5 R EN T- 
A U .  H ugh F a ^ e s  R aaltora, M5

BEDROOM U nfurnlshad hou 
A utom atic h ea t, TV  a n ta n a a . Ampia
a toraga «paca. N ear Ram H ouatoa 
arbool. 421 N. G ray. 445-2744.

LARGE C LEA N, earp a ted . 3 badroom 
1513 B. C hristy . »S» a  m onth. Oana 
v lana H. dt5-U23 or ddl-tp»«.
BEDROOM unfurn lshad . 13X5 M ary 
E ltaa. W asher and d ry er eennec- 
tiona. W ired 324 fo r a lactrlo  stove 
and  garage. tS5-SST4.

I  BEDROOM houM. C arpet, fenced
Sard. 2217 N . Su m n er.' CaB S17- 

l5-lf7S. B ridgeport. T ex as
BEDROOM. G as an d  w a te r  paid 

G arage. 121S W . O klahom a. Call 
•45-7572.
BEDROOM, g arag e . 23» Jean . ISS 

a  m onth . Q. W lU lam i. Stt-StXX o r  
M5-5«34.

» ROOM duplex. B asem ent and gar
age. Plum bed fo r w asher. 
Browning. CaU tS»-71t1.

4M

100 Sulu • r  Yradu
I BEDROOMR. eellar, fan rad , w aah- 

a r-d ry a r ro n n eetion t. Also severa l 
3 bedrooms. Phone »-33S7 o r  »-M17.

102 Bub. Rantal Frapurty
O FFIC E «PA CE. 527 W ert H arvestar. 

C entra l heat, re frig e ra tiv e  a ir .  P rl 
v a te  parking. C a ll dd»-tM t.

OEFTfTE BulMIng cle 
flea. C entral naa t, 
flirntahed. d M -m S

close to  P M t Of
C entral h a a t, lan itn r  aerrlc»  

a it it a r  S:50.

CLASSIFIID ADS

•••••4SI
•U-2333

•  a  a s a g  •

Oliver Jo iu u  Real E s ta te
311 8. C uylar MS-5751 o r SSS-StST

W -------

CHOICK LOCATION 
N early new brick  10 room hem e 
e x tra  larga  rooms, lo ts of rlo- 
aetn, electrio  k itchea, tile baths, 
woodburniiig flreplaca ««'spora- 
tlve  a ir  rondltlnn«r. 321.50Ò. TB. 
CHRISTINK S T R IC T  
B iick  S bedroom, den w ith  wood- 
buraltvt firaplaca, d in ing  room, all 
a lectiiu  k itchen, urlth b raak faat 
à rsa . 1 ceram ic tile b a th s , carpe t 
A drapes, big riosats, refD gera- 
tiv a  a ir  conditioner, e x tra  quality  
throughout. 3.7.'>.e0«. M L8 111 
NORTH CHRISTY S T R S E T  
1-arge brick 2 bedroom, D* hatha, 
electric  rook-top  and ovan, nearly  
new  carpet, a ir  conditioner on 
roof. Buy equity  A a u u ro a  S^%  
loan. ML.<4 224 
NKAR DOWNTOWN 
S room home. I  room  h o u is  In 
re a r  ren ta  for t t l  a  m onth, both 
com plately furnished and  In vary 
good roiidltion, doubla garaga, M. 
eoo. MUR ltd .
HAMILTO.N STR EK T 
1 bedroom, very nice IntIde w ith  
varn ished  rab tn e ts  and wood trim . 
C arpet. G arage. Kenca, only |3M  
down. MLS 5.1«.
EAST BROWNING S T R E E T  
I-arge 2 ator.v w ith  sm all houaa 
In rear, only 24,554. M l-8 1«1 
NEAR Q REEN BELT L A K E *
127 acres, w ith  l i t  Irrigated . 322» 
per acre, very good term s. 
O raduatM  Raaltara In s titu te

Q U I N T I N

WILL AM5
"  r i .'ILTOR

M. LAM REALTY
Res. dM-i

CaU

btîck.' a tta c h e d  doubla garaga. 1 \  
'  a n dtiled  b a ths, carp e t. drap»» 

buUt In fea tu ras , fancad yard , p a t
io. gas barbecue. AU th ls  r tu s  mora. 
Ree anv tim o a t  1221 W , I t th .

a e rsa  of su b -lrrh ta ted  land  w ith  4 
bedroom. 1 h a th  home w ith  iip -d a t 
ed k itchen . L ocated  2 mtlaa w est af 
W heeler. SA

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

F -H JL  AREA BROKER
«1» W . F ran c is  Office . . . .  M5-224I
M arcia W isa ..........................  SSS-fllf
O. 1C. G aylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4d»-SSSJ

kC«-3SS*
M5-7S5S

M6-MM
SSS-tSOS

-S4S1

»raa
M ardalla H un ter . .
Velma L aw tar . . . .
Oma Draw ..........
•a n n i»  W alker . . . .
Al Schneider . . . .  SWrTdd? 
O. Hsnderaan . . . .  SM-1SS0 
Helen B raatlay  . . .  SW-2441 
Q. W illiam s Ham a SU-I0S4 
171-A H ughes Bids- aM -tU *

114B Mobil« HomG SokB
GREENBELT SALES

d«»-:2>i 
PR IC E ROAD

navi
A nita  RreSxeala . . . .  
M ary C lybura
Buha F a n rh a r  
H ugh Paaplaa

• • • a a g a s s * « * *
G a s a » » » « » •45-7112

M5-7S32

K  W. WATtRS 
RIALTO«

MIMBIR OF MLS
e tn e a  ..................................  sd s - ts s i
H . W . W atara  Raa. SM-M1S

BT7T -  b e l i , -  P E N T
WM. G. HARVIY

REALTOR M L8-V A -FH A  MB-»»!»

J. E. RICE Reol Estate
712 N. SgumtvOg
Phone 66B-2S01

G n  RnULTS

PHONI 669 2521

ü N ltR f»  
lERSj 

ASSN.

'  \

ttim hh  PH k i j

i  -

FINDING A

IS EASY!
OPEN

1009 Ktowa 
2717 Comunella

Others uaJur C G M tr u e t lM  
Bu CemanelM. Kluwa, 

aad Lyaa BIraata.
Briaf Yatr Plaat far Fraa 

EBthnataa. WHI Bafld 
Ob Yaar Lai ar C u  

Faralah Lata.

TOP O' TEXAS  
! BLDRS., IN C .

dann R Canfíne«n*e • • •  N . N
•M -S M t • S S - i tT I

J .  K.*b g u n  r e p a i r
M

Used Gaas ia Stock. New 
A Used Leadlaf Eqalpoieat 

m i  W. Wnks-dB54tM

TiX IVANS BUICK. INC.
1*2 N. G ray SM-1S77

B. I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 

SM N. Ballard

BB.L PONTIAC. INC.
SS2 w. F ea ta r SM.tSTI

KWING MOTOR CO.
i*od Aicock dss-srda

Wa ren t tralleiw, local and 1-way.
M ead's Used Gars, 865-1761

MOTOR MART
“ QUALITV A U TO M OBILaB- 

■10 W . FO STER  BU-21S1
1542 THUNDBRBIRD. Newly avar- 

haulad. naw  ax h au s t ayatam , new 
M tte ry . all power and air. 341». 
C ontact fSt-S»»5 o r SaS-ttOl.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
»A M F A 't FIN EB T AUTOMOBILES 
•*1 W . W ilks S M -lltl

ItM
■ A R L 'S fU S aO  CARS 
E arl U ah lar. <S»-Hlt 

’. Wllk« on Am arillo Highwuy

TOM ROSI MOTORS
3B1 E. F ea ta r SdS-SSXt

CADILLAC — OLOEMOBILE
.^ „ T O R  O ' TEX A S USED CARS ..
Doll L. D o u th lt 44S-1431

W a pay  cash  fo r good used cars  
C orner of Atchison and  S tarkw aathar

HAROLD BARRin FORD CO.
■afara Yau Buy Giva Ua A Ti

701 W. Brown
« T ry "  
•M-B404

CULBERSON-STOW ERB 
C H EVRO LET INC.

SOS N. H ab art SSS-KSS
_ CASH FOR USED CAR* 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO BALES 

74« W . BROWN «M-SSM

122 Motoraydaa
SUZUKI MOTORCYCUS

Alas Past« * “ * ^ , * 5 -EPPERSON CAMPER tA L E S __
737 W . Brawn __________
454 HONDA, m ia ii»» A

Klng»mtll. Call »d»-<H>*.
1H> 1Ï5CC Euaukl 

haim st. Excellent condlttom^
1342 E. Fm ncla. Phon» 4M-I241.

MEKK'a CTCLEB
T em aba
U M  Alvock

B u ltaea
4M-11Í1

SHARPS HONDA *AUS
t i t  K. H obart

124 Tiraa A Aecataariaa
OGDIN a  SON

E xpart elaotraula wheal 
•41 W . P4»t»e *W'***^

FIRISTONI STORB
124 N " a r . y

MONTGOMMY W ^ D
Carenad# C antar M*-77401

|rlBF.R»la«A_ Rf»ln¿
¿ id  M lA C M ay B oat fh ap . 
MeCuUeugh. •4»-14M.

M l
OGDIN A SON
P a ita r  <

126 Scaap Matal
BEST PRICES ^OR^BCRAR

;.C . MATHENV T IR E  A 
•IS W . POSTER

Baa U» «afar»  v a u
BuHd a r Buy VauF 
New Ham a __  ,
PRICE T. SMITHS

b u il d e r s
N M I U

CASH  & CARRY 
SPECIALS

Rfconditiontd 
2ND. CARS

ond -
WORK CARS

1962 po.vn.\c
2 door b an ltep

$395

1963 B U IC K ........... ... $395
4 door a ta tlen  wagon

1960 CHEVROLET . .  $395
4 door aadan

$ 0 51960 P O N T IA C .........
4 door s u t lo n  wagon

1962 C H E V R O T .n  . .  $396
d doer sU tlsB  wagon

1956 P O N T IA C ........... $85
3 door hard top

1964 PONTIAC
4 door aadan *

$795

» 5 5  FORD
4 4oor MdAn

$195

» 6 5  RAM BLER . . . .  $895
4 d o er wagoei

1954 BUICK
4 door sedan

a «’•*•> O'a'« $95

1962 P O N T IA C ..........$395
d door sedan

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

123 N. Gray 665-1677

PLYW OOD
4x8x% AD r« jw —__ 
4 x 8 x '/2 a d  P « f  Sbeef . . . . . . .

4x8x'Á AD Par Shaft

4x8x% AB r u  « » « * . . . _ .  

4x8x3/8 A C  
4x8x3/8 CD f u J t i w r  — 
4x8x'/2 CD r u  i M  

4x8x5/8 CD rw « « w *  —
4x8x% BB Flyfana Par thaaf 

4x8x3/8 r m w .  Beard Par ibaaf 

4x8x'/2 Partkal Beard Far Sbaef 

4x8x5/8 FartlcM Board Far Sheet

$6.60
$5.20
$2.95
$7.50
$4.75
$2.95
$3.75
$4.75
$7.95
$2.95
$3.20
$3.50

PANEUNG
A LARGE STOCK OF 12 COLORS

f n m  $2.95
LUMBER

CABOT
MACHINERY DIVISION

MACHINE TOOL OPERATORS
p R n X  PR ESS, TURRET LATHE, EN GINE LATHE

FABRICATORS
WELDING, LAYOUT, FTT-UP

CABOT CORPORATION

EXPERIENCED AND TRAINEES 
A PPLY EM,PLOYMENT OFFICE

c a b o T  c o r p o r a t io n
MACHINERY DIVISION

4 M ILES W EST O F PAMPA ON 

U g . HIGHWAY 60

6 6 5 -3 7 0 1

A N  EQUAL OPPORTUNITY E M P L O Y E

2 x 4  &  2 x 6  N .. i P u H t . p .  $ 1 1 . 0 0  

2 x 4  &  2 x 6  N . . t P w H j . f . . .  $  1 5 . 0 0  

1 x 1 2  n . .  « « M l  »M « P «  H.«.r. $  1 0 . 0 0  

2 x 4  « » M i l  — __  ■ ________ 6 0 c

I x8 Fencing 14*1« n. p« « t f  $  15 
DOORS
2ox6« Mahogany „
2(x6« Mahogany :__
2«x6« Mahogany__
STORM DOORS

$ 1 9 .9 5  up

$5.95
$6.95
$7.95

ROOFING
535 - 3 Tab Per Square____________$6.50
90 lb. Roll Roofing__-___ per roll $2.95

SHEETROCK
Vi x 4 X 8 X 12______ ________ each $1.90

I. W .TINNEY  
LUMBER C O .

Price Rood 669-3209
ir

r

i t
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PAMPA DAILY NPWi
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nd

It

m
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O ^ H i f H i« «

Staff Ymt 
Itoektaf*With 

D Botaiy 
§  Caiiec 
»  V u  

Heuta 
ft Jockty Ctataei

FIELD'SMm ft Boy’s Wmr 
111 W. KlscsmiU Mft4231

CORONADO 
MEN’S WEAR 

For The Fineot In 
Men’s Clothing 

Coroaado Center

G iH * to * H * '

Chooae From Our Fiae Come in And
S-ifftion of CKeeae Freiti
|^y-| 'Italn Lamps Our Cemyltle Llee afteKr I amps Caamallaa'*̂ 4bles

T  1 0 %
The Girt For -Her”

Æ witN tuie Merle Normanmm Ceeaen Cosmetic StudioJohnson Radio ft TV Coronado Center4S8 S. Cuyier M81M1 665-5952

Buy a Packard Bel color 
portable TV 

And wefi stuff an 
animal into the deal.

l É á i

W orried About Christm as Gifts? 
Come In .and .C hoose 

From  O ur fine  Selection 
of Cosmetics 

i D uB arry #  D ana'
J  Faberge #  Max Factor 

I ~ •  Numero Ubo

BARNEY'S 
PHARMACY

300 S. Cayler 669-6368

A  PERFECT GIFT
For. Itut. Seniceman. 0\erseas

)
The Pampa Daily News

SPECIAL RATE 9.95 Per Year

C h e  p a m p a  S a l l y  N e v i

FOR LADIES
T)*nM nr«*n — Sh»lhrFloHhlMti — RaS I'rOM
Pcftoiialitjr — <'o>>bl«inFOR MEN

D«al«l n ra an  Houaa Shoaa 
H abJqtM rtart for 

Fraam an Styl* Shnaa
FOR C IU U )R EN
JunipInK Ja rk a  -•  PoU 

P a rro t« »  Kada 
KUrkarotlaa Hotiaa Shoaa

GATTIS SHOES
207 N. Cuyier

"Thft
^ c t  to Buy

'•"“ I'l i  SSÏ,' •  Bibles
THE GIFT
BOX

117 W. Klagsmill 
lO-MSl

Hi latonsity Lamp 
Wood Orala 
e#g. $ f  .» 5 ............
Rassiaa Ls atha
Or After Srave, 4 Ot. Mat 
Req. SS.OO

6.88
1.99

Free Gift Wrapplag 
Fer All Year 

rh rittm at Packages 
114 N. Onyler

Choose From  Our 
Fine Selection 

of

Stereo Albums 
At

Special Pricfs
J. C. Penny Co.

201 N. Cnyler

For a Gift H ie  Whole 
FamUy WUl Enjoy 

T ry A New
MOBILE HOME

Choose From The 
Grand W estern 

Torti ft Country’ 
Lancer

Greenbelt Soles
Price Rood 

880-2S51

ÛUialbwAA. SiftAC

T O r a i u l %
GOOD TIME 

TO YS for 
growing boys

II II

1 »

• »• • • • \ • • ••
• f.

Car Stereo 
Tape Player
Big tolid daté yo/wef

L arge Selection 
of

L atest Stereo 
Tapes

I?5

\  # l-trock eonridg# ptoyw
4*<iv«ra wp to 40 »tratghl 
minutM of •n*»rtoi«m»w 

•  Solld «tot* -  hwtaMtt ptoy. 
ne tubM lo bwm a««l

___ •Twe5\*’'ieeekw«
'  — •  SolonM, lene conirot«

e Treek lelecier

Johnson Rodio & TV
406 S. Cuylar 665-3361

THIS

GIVE
A Por+able 

That's Affordable

Now’ you can enjoy big aorcen color TV' 
in any room in the hom e. Theae powerful 
n e w ’ portables bring in a  color p to  
tu re  aa bright and beautiful aa all ou t
doors. Come In for a  dem onstration,

PRICES START ATm o o
REHING APPLIANCE

For a G ift thè Whole FamUy WHI E a jo y l . .  .
Ohooaa a
Oenegal
Eleotrle 

S T U tB O  
Wlth AM-FM 

Radio, Also at 
no extra charge. 

PORTA-Fl” 
Juat Plug 

Portn n  into any 
outlei in your 

home for 
pleasura hi any 

Room.Stock Ni. 

PC 375 G Now
Only

Hoimfts Gift Shopp« & Applionc«
MM 8. cu y ie r «IS-îeSl

SHOP
B&R Furniture

For
Quality Furniture 

Famous Brands Such As

DREXEL ’
SEALY
SPRAGUE & CARLETON  
LANE
LINK TAYLOR  
STANLEY
HEYW OOD-W AKE-
FIELD

And Many Others

Complete Line of Hectronics

Visit B&R Moflnovox 
Home Entertainment Center

COMPANY
1415 N. Hobart 669-3288

G IFTS io r ^  S O M E
-hoai S S K ^

t i N o M9mt

1012 N. H obart 6«5-sni

C ^ k a r ie ó  -
Carpefta by f\irra tu re  by

Bigelow Barnet
M and Johimon-Carper
Coronet Stanley
T pmkì Morning Gk>r>’
Jorges Ow’t'isso

Nice and Eaay Kitchen Carpet
1994 N. Banks 665-4132

- . w o f t  V « A i t - l

Moke This o Chrittmos 
To R«m«mb«r . . .

Chootft From Our 
Complete Selection of
#  Modem

#  Provinciol
#  Contemporory

#  Eorly Americon 
Fumi-ure

Motlond & 
Lee Corpetf

F l im K  ICOMPNIYV . taroneonATf 0 
SN N. a ’Y L IS

T’?
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FARD  
Dog Food

D O O FO O D

IS /2 01. 
Can

■p

Lotioñ^MiM
SOAP

ê G EN S
Bath Size 7 c  
SOAP Bor

The Fines! Spráy Stafch
240 l 4 7

■ > _ r

F L A V O R I T E b a

Sausage /  V
2 L b s .#  m

Big G Preserves
Assorted Æ49c Peanut Butter

12 Oz.
Jar

Prices Good Tues., W ed. & Thurs.

PSOREX P- rroPiwt ef Ptorkok
CREAM or SHAMPOO

G I B S O N ' S , p h a r m ^ ^

$AVE ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

PHONE 669-6896 ■'i

Lady 
Sunbeam

After
Shave
Lotion

6 Oz.
Gibson's
Discount

Frico

Docorotivo
I  CANISTER

29

HAIR 
DRYER

No. HD-27

1 4 “

Zebco
Spinning Reei Dor* ’ l O  

Boards A
America's Most Popular 

Fishing Reel Gun Rack
2 Place for Pick-Ups

ELECTRIC HEATER
by Toastmaster No. 907-1

Floral Bouquet 
5 oz. box 

Meoclowlark

100% Human Hoii

Cascades

Smoll
Retail
$9.95

Paint Pan and * 
Roller Set

Whitman's 
Sampler

177

Manicure Set 
Presto $^49 Polaroid 320 Camera
Re!. $6.95

Check
Ah ' 
Color«Files * ’

$139

Benrus 17J Watch

I TGents o r 
Ladies
«•toil

$ 5 9 .9 5

Retail ’59.95

« t

'  OL. t t  -

FORT > 
Preston S 
servi a «« 
day he e 
term whei 

Smith I 
honocing 1 
man dele 
tura his d 
probably 
condition 
grams at 

“Wheth 
third ten 
dent on 
does or 
said.

Lt. Gov 
etntly an 
(or raelti 
other poll 
Spearktr 
present.

Among 
said ha
wera prc 
Texas üm 
ics, traiti 
a eompn

Big 4 
Mid-I

UNITE 
After a 
B if  Foin 
UUu on 
cali for 
a negotU 
boaUlUlai 

Tb»
UnitaC 8 
Pritaia i 
four-lMui 
a paacel
mani m 
all poni 

While 
East sit 
aerious i 
said it r 
bc per 
internati 
ty."

MT.
l l T l i -
carryini 
planned 
«hoppin 
was iw 
of a S,
men an 

Two 
manag«
workeri 
tallest 
just bel 
bodies 

The 
Cessna
on a 
Maine, 

The 1 
from a 
Boot 
pointini 
Ward ' 
pilot ai 
student 
a l t i t  
slamm

INS

Abby
Clan
Corni 
Croti 
On t  
EdlU 
SpoP 
Woir 
Jaan 
Mam

1/


